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About this Book

Net work en gi neers are tasked with de ploy ing, op er at ing and mon i tor ing the net work as 
ef � ciently, se curely and re li ably as pos si ble.

As the com plex ity, scale and other de mands (such as se cu rity) of the net work in crease, 
there is greater pres sure on net work en gi neers to re duce time to im ple ment and min i- 
mize the risk of changes.

Automating Device Lifecycle Management with Cisco IOS® XE Programmability

The Cisco IOS® XE net work Op er at ing Sys tem (OS) is the sin gle OS for en ter 

prise switch ing, rout ing, wired and wire less ac cess.

It pro vides open, stan dards-based pro gram ma ble in ter faces to au to mate net work 
op era tions and brings deep vis i bil ity into users, ap pli ca tions and de vice be hav iors.

Au tomat ing de vice life cy cle man age ment through IOS XE pro gram ma bil ity, as shown in 
the following di a gram , as sists net work en gi neers to re duce busi ness and net work 
complex ity. 
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DIAGRAM Lifecycle Management

Automation Bene�ts

Au tomat ing de vice life cy cle man age ment pro vides the fol low ing ben e �ts:

• determinism and greater network insight

• increased business agility and productivity

• lower operational costs

Operational Approaches

This book ad dresses the var i ous op er a tional ap proaches to in te grate a net work el e ment 
pro gram mat i cally with con trollers, De vOps tools and di rect con nec tion to de vices. The 
Cisco IOS XE net work OS has been de signed to en able all three in te gra tion op tions.

Cisco IOS XE Programmability 10
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The features covered in this book are available in IOS XE 16.6 and above.

Intended Audience for this Book

This book pro vides a sum mary of the gen eral con cepts of pro gram ma bil ity sup ported 
by Cisco IOS XE. Many books on pro gram ma bil ity as sume the reader has a back 
ground in soft ware de vel op ment and un der stands fun da men tal con cepts about how 
soft ware is built. This book does not make these as sump tions. In stead, it is pri mar ily 
writ ten for net work en gi neers who are new to pro gram ma bil ity and wish to un der 
stand the basic con cepts be fore mov ing on to ad vanced top ics. For en gi neers with 
some pro gram mabil ity ex pe ri ence, this book will sum ma rize the spe ci�c ca pa bil i ties of 
Cisco IOS XE.

Cisco IOS XE Programmability 11
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Why Programmability Matters

The de mands as so ci ated with op er at ing en ter prise net works today are in creas ing as
busi nesses un dergo dig i tal trans for ma tion and in creas ingly adopt the In ter net of
Things (IoT), mo bile, and cloud-based ser vices.

The net work has be come in te gral to busi ness op er a tions, and as a re sult, In for ma tion
Tech nol ogy (IT) teams are being re quired to:

• deploy new infrastructure and business services faster

• increase network reliability and security

• reduce costs associated with operating the network

In re sponse to these chal lenges, Cisco has been rein vent ing the way cam pus and Wide 
Area Net works (WAN) are built, de ployed and op er ated. At the heart of this change is a 
move from net work op er a tions based on man ual changes, to an au to mated ap proach. In 
short, it is a new par a digm where hard ware and soft ware are used to build the net work.

The new era of en ter prise net works re quires an open and �ex i ble net work Op er at ing 
Sys tem (OS) that pro vides open, stan dards-based pro gram ma ble in ter faces to au to mate 
net work op er a tions and brings deep vis i bil ity into user, ap pli ca tion, and de vice 
behaviors.

The Cisco IOS XE net work OS ad dresses these needs as the sin gle OS for en ter prise 
switching, rout ing, wired and wire less ac cess. It de liv ers a trans for ma tional level of 
au tomation and pro gram ma bil ity, re duc ing busi ness and net work com plex ity.

This book out lines the pro gram ma bil ity ca pa bil i ties in Cisco IOS XE and the ben e �ts 
for network en gi neers.

Introduction 13



Lifecycle of Network Device Operations

Net work en gi neers are tasked with de ploy ing, op er at ing and mon i tor ing the net work as 
ef � ciently, se curely and re li ably as pos si ble.

The �rst chal lenge is get ting a de vice onto the net work. This is com monly re ferred to as 
"Day 0" de vice on board ing. The key re quire ment is to get the de vice con nected with as 
lit tle ef fort as pos si ble. De pend ing on the op er a tional mode and se cu rity re quire ments, 
ei ther a small sub set of con �g u ra tion or a "full" ini tial con �g u ra tion will be de ployed.

Once the de vice is pro vi sioned, the con �g u ra tion of the de vice needs to be main tained 
and up graded. "Day 1" de vice con �g u ra tion man age ment is re spon si ble for the on go ing 
con �g u ra tion. Changes to the con �g u ra tion need to be re li able, ef � cient, and au ditable.

The next chal lenge is mon i tor ing the net work and mea sur ing per for mance. "Day 2" 
device mon i tor ing pro vides a view of how the net work is op er at ing. Based on this 
view, some changes may be re quired.

Lastly, op ti miza tions to the de vice are made, such as ex ten sions to the de vice 
capabilities, en hance ments to op er a tional ro bust ness, or patches and soft ware up 
grades. Referred to as "Day n", this im plies an it er a tive ap proach, loop ing back through 
Days 0, 1, and 2.

This life cy cle is cap tured in the di a gram below.

Introduction 14



DIAGRAM Device Lifecycle

As the com plex ity, scale, and other de mands of the net work in crease, there is greater
pres sure on net work en gi neers to re duce time to im ple ment and min i mize the risk of
changes.

Au toma tion of fers two dis tinct ben e �ts:

• Determinism: automated changes provide predictable results while manual
processes do not.

• Speed of change: automated changes are faster as human input is not required.

These two fac tors are im por tant for im prov ing op er a tional ef � ciency.

Introduction 15
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Use Cases

Some ex am ples of the ben e �ts of lever ag ing Cisco IOS XE pro gram ma bil ity are 
described below.

Day 0 – Deployment Automation

Net work de vice on board ing is a man ual and time-con sum ing op er a tion, re quir 
ing highly skilled en gi neer ing per son nel. On board ing is te dious and repet i tive in na 
ture. Net work en gi neers au to mate the en tire pro vi sion ing work �ow by using the 
Cisco IOS XE Zero-Touch Pro vi sion ing (ZTP) fea ture. Au to mated de vice on board 
ing with pro gramma ble work �ows low ers the cost and time re quired to pro vi sion a net 
work device, elimi nat ing er rors and al low ing the use of lower level en gi neer ing per son 
nel and as so ci ated re sources.

Day 1 – Cloud Service Provisioning Automation

Net work de vices lo cated in dy namic en vi ron ments, such as the cloud, need to avoid 
being the bot tle neck in ser vice pro vi sion ing. Rapid and re peat able ser vice de liv ery is 
cru cial in this en vi ron ment. The fea ture-rich Cisco IOS XE de vice Ap pli ca tion 
Pro gram ming In ter faces (API) en able ef � ciently au to mated con �g u ra tion changes.

Day n – Optimization

Events such as link �aps, power sup ply fail ure, and con �g u ra tion drift are dif � cult to 
act on in a con sis tent man ner. The Cisco IOS XE Guest Shell fea ture as sists IT 
or ga niza tions to de velop an en tirely new suite of ap pli ca tions that help with ex ist ing 
op er ational challenges. Python scripts run ning on Guest Shell can trig ger alerts to IT 
Network Op er ation Cen ters (NOC) when new crit i cal events are de tected, 
au to mat i cally cre ate ser vice tick ets, and mit i gate the is sues by dy nam i cally ap ply ing 
con �g u ra tions.

Introduction 16



For ex am ple, oil and gas pro duc ers have many re mote lo ca tions where In ter net or WAN 
ac cess band width is very lim ited and ex pen sive. Data col lected from drilling op er a tions 
needs to be cen tral ized in a cor po rate data cen ter. Cisco IOS XE Ap pli ca tion Host ing 
pro vides a so lu tion to host the com pres sion ap pli ca tions at the edge of the net work so 
the data can be com pressed to con sume less band width.

Introduction 17



Operational Approaches

There are three op er a tional ap proaches to pro gram mat i cally in te grate a net work 
el ement:

• via a controller such as Cisco's Digital Network Architecture Center (DNA Center)

• via a con�guration management tool (i.e. DevOps)

• directly to the device 

Each comes with var i ous ben e �ts and trade-offs. How ever, the Cisco IOS XE net work 
OS has been de signed to en able all three in te gra tion op tions.

Controller Integration

Through con troller in te gra tion, pro gram matic con trol of the un der ly ing net work 
el ements is ab stracted via an in ter me di ary to sim plify au toma tion ef forts.

Con trollers are pur pose-built, ex pos ing only a sub set of the un der ly ing net work's 
el ement fea tures and func tion al ity, as the un der ly ing ca pa bil i ties are ab stracted 
through the con troller. Con trollers usu ally ex pose Rep re sen ta tional State Trans fer 
(REST) APIs for north bound in te gra tion. Their south bound in ter faces may not be 
based on open pro to cols, po ten tially lim it ing in te gra tion with Cisco IOS XE's 
standards-based net work con�g u ra tion in ter faces.

Some con trollers such as Cisco DNA Cen ter are de signed to pro vide closed-loop 
feedback, al low ing the con troller to dy nam i cally ad just net work con �g u ra tions 
based on chang ing net work con text.

Introduction 18



DIAGRAM Controller Integration to Cisco IOS XE Devices

DIAGRAM Controller Con�guration Change Work�ow

Introduction 19



Key con sid er a tions when in te grat ing with con trollers in clude sup port for:

• atomic network con�gurations: con�rm that the intended con�guration has been
applied to all network elements without error

• auditing and managing con�guration drifts: identify when a network element's
con�guration has changed from its intended state

• limiting and blocking direct device con�guration changes: prevent con�guration
drift

For more in for ma tion, see the chap ter on Con trollers.

Con�guration Management Tool Integration

Con �g u ra tion Man age ment tools en able De vOps work �ows and ac cess to the full fea- 
ture set of the de vice. In a De vOps work �ow con �g u ra tion, changes are "mod eled" and 
run through com pre hen sive val i da tion in a sim u la tion en vi ron ment prior to de ploy- 
ment.

Con �g u ra tion man age ment tools are used not only to man age net work de vices but also 
to man age com pute and ap pli ca tion re sources. Their input is in the form of a sim pli �ed 
data model to pro vide human read abil ity. Their south bound in ter faces may not 
be based on open pro to cols, and this could limit in te gra tion with Cisco IOS XE's 
stan dards-based net work con �g u ra tion in ter faces.

Con �g u ra tion man age ment tools do not pro vide closed-loop feed back. In stead, 
con �gu ra tion changes are ex ten sively tested and val i dated in a sim u la tion en vi ron ment 
be fore being pushed into pro duc tion. Val i da tion test ing and con �g u ra tion pushes are 
or chestrated through Con tin u ous In te gra tion (CI) tool chains.
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DIAGRAM Con�guration Management Tool Integration to Cisco IOS XE Devices

Key con sid er a tions when in te grat ing via De vOps are sim i lar to in te grat ing via a 
controller, speci�  cally sup port for:

• atomic con�gurations

• auditing and managing con�guration drifts

• limiting and blocking direct device con�guration changes

For more in for ma tion see the chap ter on De vOps and Net De vOps.
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DIAGRAM DevOps Con�guration Change Work�ow

Direct Integration

Di rect in te gra tion, as the name im plies, in volves a di rect pro gram matic con trol of each
net work el e ment. While man age able with a small num ber of de vices, this ap proach is
more chal leng ing in net works with more de vices.

DIAGRAM Direct Integration to Cisco IOS XE Devices

Cisco IOS XE de vices sup port RFC 6241 NET CONF and RFC 8040 REST CONF net work 
con �gu ra tion pro to cols, pro vid ing the op tion of XML-based or JSON-based in te gration.

With di rect in te gra tion, con �g u ra tion changes are made on a sin gle set of de vices, then 
repli cated across the en tire net work.

Di rect in te gra tion is help ful for mon i tor ing net work de vices and en sur ing the changes 
made did not cre ate un de sired be hav iors.
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Di rect in te gra tion is help ful for mon i tor ing net work de vices and en sur ing the changes
made did not cre ate un de sired be hav iors.

DIAGRAM Direct Integration Con�guration Change Work�ow

Key con sid er a tions with di rect in te gra tion in clude:

• scale: managing changes to all applicable devices

• change validation: ensuring changes made do not have undesired effects

Introduction 23



Next Steps

Au to mated in ter ac tion with the in fra struc ture is re quired, no mat ter which op er a tional 
ap proach is cho sen, ei ther con troller, De vOps or di rect.

Cisco IOS XE is ar chi tected from the ground up to au to mate all phases of the 
op er a tional lifecy cle, from Day 0 de vice on board ing, through con �g u ra tion and 
mon i toring, to op timiza tion.

The next chap ters map to each phase of the de vice life cy cle. The last two chap ters of 
the book cover op er a tional ap proaches based on Con trollers and De vOps tools.

DIAGRAM Device Lifecycle Phases

Introduction 24
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Cisco IOS XE

Cisco IOS XE is an open and �ex i ble net work op er at ing sys tem op ti mized for the new 
era of intent-based en ter prise net works.

Recommended Release

The fea tures cov ered in this book are avail able in Cisco IOS XE 16.6 and above.

Cisco IOS XE History

Cisco Sys tems was founded in 1984, long be fore the In ter net as we know it ex isted. 
Since then, Cisco's hard ware plat forms and net work op er at ing sys tems have evolved. 
Cisco's orig i nal In ter net work Op er at ing Sys tem (IOS) formed the back bone of com puter 
net works world wide for many years. Cisco IOS XE rep re sents an evo lu tion of Cisco's 
op er ating sys tem, pro vid ing a solid foun da tion for mod ern pro gram ma ble in ter faces 
and data mod els.

DIAGRAM Cisco IOS XE Evolution
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Cisco IOS XE Architecture

The Cisco IOS XE ar chi tec ture al lows fea ture com po nents to run as sub sys tems over 
com mon in fra struc ture, mod ule dri vers, and ker nel. Flex i bil ity is given to fea ture 
com po nents such as Bor der Gate way Pro to col (BGP). The ar chi tec ture sup ports 
Linux Con tain ers (LXC) and Vir tual Ma chines (VM) to be se curely hosted on the net 
work de vice. IOS XE pro vides a sys tem data base for both con �g u ra tion and op er a tional 
data state ac ces si ble through pro gram matic in ter faces.

DIAGRAM Cisco IOS XE Architecture
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What is Programmability?

Programmability Overview

Routers, switches, �re walls, and wire less con trollers have his tor i cally been man aged 
directly by hu mans. Man age ment in ter faces for in ter act ing with these de vices are 
human-ori ented and are not de signed or in tended for ma chine con sump tion. 
Con �g u rations are ap plied to these de vices via the Com mand-line In ter face (CLI) or via 
a Graph ical User In ter face (GUI). It is pos si ble to au to mate these in ter faces but be cause 
they are de signed for hu mans, ma chine au toma tion is highly in ef � cient.

Pro gram ma bil ity is the ca pa bil ity to con �g ure and man age net work ing de vices using 
soft ware pro to cols. Un like hu man-ori ented in ter faces such as CLI and GUIs, 
programma ble in ter faces are de signed speci�  cally to be con sumed by ma chines. For 
the pur-poses of this book, pro gram ma bil ity also refers to ca pa bil i ties that are 
sup ported on Cisco IOS XE de vices to au to mate in ter ac tions with net work de vices 
and tech nolo gies in clud ing Guest Shell and Ap pli ca tion Host ing. These ma chine 
in ter faces allow rapid de vice con�g u ra tion, eas ing the bur den of net work 
ad min is tra tion to en able new ways for network op er a tors to ob tain op er a tional data, 
which makes an a lyz ing net work be hav ior eas ier.

CLI to Programmability Transition

Pro gram ma bil ity will not be an im me di ate re place ment for CLI-based and GUI-based 
man age ment of net work de vices. Pro gram ma bil ity will au to mate many of the more 
tedious and er ror-prone tasks typ i cally done via CLI. Using pro gram ma bil ity to man age 
a net work re quires a pe riod of learn ing and tran si tion on the part of net work op er a tors. 
Man ag ing a net work with pro gram ma ble in ter faces re quires a sig ni�  cantly dif fer ent 
approach than tra di tional CLI.

The best way to begin this tran si tion is to iden tify a few spe ci�c tasks or processes 
that can be au to mated. For ex am ple, for a net work en gi neer ap ply ing the same 
con �g u ration to a large num ber of de vices, using model-based con �g u ra tion is eas ier 
then box-by-box CLI. An operational task that is performed repeatedly through out 
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the day by Network Operation Center (NOC) engineers is more easily per formed by a 
script. The Cisco IOS XE na tive data mod els are aligned with CLI, mak ing them eas ily 
un derstood by ex pe ri enced net work en gi neers. Tools mak ing the CLI to pro gram 
ma bil ity tran si tion eas ier are ref er enced through out this book.
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Application Programming Interfaces (APIs)

An Ap pli ca tion Pro gram ming In ter face (API) is a set of rou tines, pro to cols, and tools
that in te grate soft ware com po nents. A Net work API pro vides au toma tion and pro gram- 
ma bil ity which con nects soft ware to net work de vices. A net work el e ment is con sid ered
pro gram ma ble if it ex poses an API that can be used by soft ware com po nents to pro- 
gram the el e ment.

These APIs may ac cess con �g u ra tion (writable) data or op er a tional (read-only) data. The
in ter faces can be stan dards-based or pro pri etary.

An API sup ported by a pro gram ma ble de vice needs to be doc u mented cor rectly, so the
con sumer of the API can use it ap pro pri ately.
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Programming Languages

Net work en gi neers are look ing for hu man-friendly script ing lan guages with ad e quate
re lated li braries. Python, Ruby and Go are the most com monly used. Python is the most
pop u lar of the script ing lan guages for net work au toma tion.

Python

Python is a user-friendly in ter preted (ex e cuted line-by-line) high-level script ing lan- 
guage with a large and com pre hen sive set of li braries. Python in ter preters are avail able
for all major op er at ing sys tems.

Ruby

Ruby is a dy namic, open source script ing lan guage with a focus on sim plic ity and pro-
duc tiv ity.

Go

Go is an open source programming language cre ated by Google, and is be hind a num- 
ber of cloud-cen tric pro jects.
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Structured Data

Struc tured data is the key to build ing pro gram ma ble in ter faces which fol low con sis tent,
pre dictable, and well-de �ned pat terns. The fol low ing is an ex am ple of un struc tured
data:

John  415555121225  Main Street

This un struc tured data con tains dif fer ent el e ments that are not clearly de lin eated, and
it is not clear where each el e ment be gins and ends. While a human may be able to rec- 
og nize and parse this data, a ma chine will not.

Below is an ex am ple of the same data in a struc tured for mat:

Name: John 
Phone: 415-555-1212 
Address: 25 Main Street

Each line con sists of a key-value pair de lin eated by a colon. In the ex am ple above,
"Phone:" is the key and "415-555-1212" is the value.

Are CLI Outputs Structured Data?

At �rst glance, it would ap pear that CLI out puts are struc tured, as they seem to be pre- 
sented with iden ti fy ing keys. The fol low ing ex am ple of the CLI com mand sh int e1/10
out put:
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switch1#sh int e1/10 
 Ethernet1/10 is up 
  Hardware: 1000/10000 Ethernet, address: 0005.73d0.9331 (bia 0005.73d0.9331) 
  Description: To UCS-11 
  MTU 1500 bytes, BW 1000000 Kbit, DLY 10 usec, 
      reliability 255/255, txload 1/255, rxload 1/255 
  Switchport monitor is off 
  EtherType is 0x8100 
  Last link flapped 8week(s) 2day(s) 
  Last clearing of "show interface" counters 1d02h 
  30 seconds input rate 944 bits/sec, 118 bytes/sec, 0 packets/sec 
  30 seconds output rate 3110376 bits/sec, 388797 bytes/sec, 5221 packets/sec

While the data is nicely for mat ted with spac ing and in den ta tion, there is no ob vi ous de- 
lim iter for key-value pairs. For ex am ple, the Media Ac cess Con trol (MAC) ad dress has a
key called "ad dress:" with the as so ci ated value. How ever, apart from "De scrip tion:" there
is no other ob vi ous key-value pair.

Struc tured data en sures that key-value pairs and their hi er ar chy are eas ily iden ti � able.
YANG data mod els are an ex am ple of a spec i � ca tion for struc tured data. These data
mod els can be used to gen er ate XML-for mat ted and JSON-for mat ted pay loads which
apply to con �g u ra tion and op er a tional data (as will be de scribed in the fol low ing sec-
tions of this book).
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Data Encoding Formats

Con �g u ra tion and op er a tional data are rep re sented as key-value pairs. The key iden ti-
�es what the data is, while the value is the ac tual data. For ex am ple, when con �g ur ing a
Layer 3 in ter face with an IP ad dress of 10. 10. 10. 10, "IP ad dress" is the key, while "10. 10. 10. 
10" is the value.

It is im por tant that both the client and the server un der stand the en cod ing for mat of
the data. XML, JSON and YAML are com monly used en cod ing for mats for rep re sent ing
the con �g u ra tion and op er a tional data on a de vice.

eXtensible Markup Language (XML)

XML is markup lan guage for de scrib ing data in a way that is both human and ma chine-
read able. Much like HTML, XML uses tags to iden tify data. Tags are en closed by angle
brack ets (" <>") and the tags (key) sur round the data (value)

JavaScript Object Notation (JSON)

JSON is an en cod ing for mat orig i nally de vel oped for JavaScript. JSON was in tended to
pro vide a human and ma chine-read able en cod ing for mat that can be used as a re place- 
ment for XML. JSON uses a key-value rep re sen ta tion with a ":" as a de lim iter in stead of
the open ing and clos ing tags used by XML.

YAML Ain't Markup Language (YAML)

YAML is a hu man-read able data-se ri al iza tion lan guage. It is com monly used for con �g- 
u ra tion �les but could be used in many ap pli ca tions where data is being stored or
trans mit ted.
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Note that in the XML ex am ple, the val- 
ues, such as "eth0", are en closed by an
open ing and clos ing tag. The clos ing tag
is de noted by a for ward slash. XML also
can show hi er ar chy by nest ing tags.

In the JSON ex am ple, there are no tags.
The key-value pairs are en closed by
quo ta tion marks (" "), and are sep a rated
by a colon (:). JSON also can show hi er- 
ar chy by using paren the ses.

In the YAML ex am ple, again there are
no tags. The key-value pairs are sep a- 
rated by a colon (:). YAML rep re sents
the hi er ar chy by using spaces and car- 
riage re turns, un like XML and JSON.

It is im por tant to note that XML, JSON,
and YAML serve the same pur pose.
They are sim ply dif fer ent ways of doing
the same thing. The en cod ing for mat is
de �ned by the pro to col.

DIAGRAM XML, JSON and YAML
Comparison
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Introduction

Au to mated de vice on board ing en sures that net work de vices are put into ser vice using 
pre-de �ned, man aged con �g u ra tions which are ap plied pro gram mat i cally. In a 
tra ditional set ting, on board ing is a man ual process car ried out by skilled in di vid u als. 
Network en gi neers would go on site, con nect, and con �g ure the de vice. The 
process is quite man ual and er ror-prone.

With au to mated de vice on board ing, in di vid u als with no net work ing knowl edge or 
exper tise can in stall the phys i cal de vice. Ini tial con �g u ra tions are de ployed pro gram 
automat ically, based on pre-de �ned busi ness in tent – re duc ing costs, avoid ing human 
er rors and im prov ing busi ness agility. This pro vides a sim ple, se cure, and in te grated 
op tion to ease new branch or cam pus roll outs.

Cisco IOS XE sup ports the fol low ing ca pa bil i ties to au to mate de vice on board ing: Zero-
Touch Pro vi sion ing (ZTP), Cisco Net work Plug and Play (PnP), and Pre-Boot 
Ex e cu tion En vi- ron ment (PXE).
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Boot Modes

The IOS XE boot mode is based on a Read-Only Mem ory Mon i tor (ROM mon) set ting.

DIAGRAM Cisco IOS XE Boot Modes

Device Mode

By de fault, ROM mon is set to "de vice" which boots using the local image.

When the power is ap plied to a Cisco IOS XE net work de vice, the de vice boots 
from the hosted op er at ing sys tem. If there is no con �g u ra tion �le pre sent, the de vice 
uses Dy- namic Host Con trol Pro to col (DHCP) to de ter mine whether the de vice should 
enter ZTP or Net work PNP au to mated pro vi sion ing mode, based on op tions in the 
DHCP offer. The DHCP op tions avail able for these modes are 67 and 43.
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Zero-Touch Provisioning (ZTP) Mode
ZTP helps to au to mate the process of in stalling or up grad ing soft ware im ages and 
installing con �g u ra tion �les on Cisco de vices that are de ployed in a net work for the �rst 
time. When a de vice boots up and does not �nd the startup con �g u ra tion, the de vice 
en ters the Zero-Touch Pro vi sion ing mode. The de vice lo cates a DHCP server, boot- 
straps it self with its in ter face IP ad dress, gate way, and Do main Name Sys tem (DNS) 
server IP ad dress, and en ables Guest Shell. The de vice then ob tains the IP ad dress or 
URL of an HTTP or TFTP server through DHCP Op tion 67 and down loads the Python 
script to con �g ure the de vice.

Guest Shell pro vides the en vi ron ment for the Python script to run. Guest Shell ex e cutes 
the down loaded Python script which ap plies an ini tial con �g u ra tion to the de vice.

Zero-Touch Pro vi sion ing pro vides an open and �ex i ble de vice on board ing work �ow. 
The net work op er a tor is re spon si ble for all as pects of this work �ow, in clud ing build ing, 
test ing and val i dat ing the Python script as well as host ing it on an ap pro pri ate server.

Network Plug and Play (PnP) Mode
Upon re ceiv ing DHCP Op tion 43, the de vice ini ti ates a con nec tion to the PnP server 
such as DNA Cen ter. This trig gers a pre-de �ned work �ow that can in stall a cer ti� cate, 
up grade the Cisco IOS XE soft ware ver sion, and apply the ini tial con �g u ra tion to the 
de vice.

The PnP server can pre-pro vi sion the net work de vice: De vice rules are cre ated in 
advance to map the se r ial num ber of the de vice to the ap pro pri ate work �ow. The 
work�ow con tains el e ments such as IOS XE ver sion, net work con �g u ra tion, and exec 
commands to run on the de vice.

If there is no match ing rule for the net work de vice on PnP, the de vice will ap pear as an 
"un claimed". The op er a tor can then as sign the net work de vice to a work �ow and 
continue the pro vi sion ing process.

Preboot eXecution Environment (PXE) Mode
When the de vice is in PXE mode, it boots from an image hosted on an ex ter nal server. 
The PXE server is au to mat i cally de tected by the Cisco IOS XE de vice, using the stan dard 
PXE in ter face. The IOS XE image is then down loaded using HTTP, FTP, or TFTP pro to 
cols.
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There are two PXE boot op tions:

• PXE Timeout: If the PXE process fails and the timeout expires, the default device
boot is activated.

• PXE Forever: The Cisco IOS XE device will keep sending DHCP requests forever
until it receives a DHCP response, without falling back to the default device boot.
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Zero-Touch Provisioning (ZTP) Scenarios

The most com mon sce nar ios for ZTP are:

• Out-of-the-Box: A new device is deployed on the network and needs a
con�guration �le

• Return Material Authorization (RMA): A device has failed and is being replaced by
a similar device, the con�guration �le of the failed device needs to be applied to
the replacement

• Adds/moves/changes: Before a device is redeployed, it needs to be reset to
factory defaults, which moves it to the "Out-of-the-Box" mode

As men tioned ear lier, the ZTP process only be gins if the de vice has no con �g u ra tion.
The write erase com mand is used to re move the con �g u ra tion on a de vice so the ZTP
process can begin again.
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Basic ZTP Work�ow

In the sim plest sce nario, the de vice gets an IP ad dress, con tacts the HTTP/TFTP server,
and down loads a Python script. The Python script will con �g ure the de vice with a set of
cre den tials or con �g ure an au then ti ca tion server, then the de vice can be man aged by
other tools.

DIAGRAM Basic ZTP Work�ow with HTTP Server

In the di a gram above, the �rst step is to get an IP ad dress via DHCP. The DHCP offer
will also in clude op tion 67, point ing to a Python script on an HTTP server. The net work
de vice will down load the Python script and ex e cute these com mands lo cally on Guest
Shell.

A basic Python con �g u ra tion script ap pears below. This script sets the host name, the
user name and pass word, and the en able se cret which al lows local login on the Vir tual
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Ter mi nal Line (VTY) ports. A re mote user can then con nect to the de vice to man age it.
Since the CLI Python li brary has a di rect con nec tion to the de vice, no au then ti ca tion is
re quired. Other methods besides CLI are also available.

from cli import configure, execute 
USER="cisco" 
PASSWORD="cisco" 
ENABLE="cisco" 

def base_config(): 
    configure(['hostname ztp-server']) 
    configure(['username {} privilege 15 password {}'.format(USER,PASSWORD)]) 
    configure(['enable secret {}'.format(ENABLE)]) 
    configure(['line vty 0 4', 'login local']) 
    execute('write memory') 

base_config()

The de vice con �g u ra tion is saved to Non-Volatile Ran dom-Ac cess Mem ory (NVRAM)
using the write mem ory com mand to en sure per sis tence. If this step is omit ted and the
de vice re boots, it will go back to the ZTP process. There are some sce nar ios where this
be hav ior is de sir able, as will be seen in the ad vanced sec tion.

Common Issues

These are com mon is sues en coun tered when work ing with ZTP:

• Some IOS XE devices only support ZTP on the management port

• Access to the TFTP or HTTP ports on the server should be permitted from the
network device
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Advanced ZTP Work�ows

Dynamic Con�guration Use Case

The sim ple sce nario ref er enced ear lier used a sim ple sta tic con �g u ra tion �le. Often 
there are parts of the con �g u ra tion that are dy namic and in clude vari ables. The Python 
script can use a REST API call to ob tain the dy namic vari ables. A com mon sce nario is 
set ting the man age ment in ter face, net mask, and gate way.

The Python script calls a REST API, pass ing the se r ial num ber as a pa ra me ter. The REST 
server uses the de vice se r ial num ber to look up a set of pre-de �ned pa ra me ters such as 
IP ad dress, net mask, and gate way. The Python script uses these vari ables in the 
con �gu ra tion ap plied to the de vice.

Cod ing the REST server is out side the scope of this book. Many open source 
frameworks are avail able to build sim ple APIs.

This work�ow could be extended further by passing a link to a Jinja template to 
populate local variables from the device, such as the number of interfaces on a switch. 
Jinja is one of many popular templating languages that can be used for this purpose. 
These templates could be stored in a git repository with version control.
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DIAGRAM Advanced ZTP Work�ow with REST APIs

Stacking Use Case

Switch stack ing can cre ate chal lenges for Day 0 de ploy ments as the order in which 
switch mem bers ap pear is not de ter min is tic. Ide ally, switch num ber ing should be 
log ically and phys i cally aligned. For ex am ple switch 1 is the top of the stack while switch 
2 is un der neath. The in ter face con �g u ra tions on a switch are linked to the log i cal 
stack mem ber num ber. For ex am ple, in ter face Gi ga bit Eth er net1/0/24 is on log i cal 
switch 1. This is par tic u larly im por tant for up links as they are not nor mally spread 
across every switch in the stack.

The dy namic con �g u ra tion above can be ex tended to in clude a "renum ber ing" phase. 
The REST API call in cludes all of the se r ial num bers in the stack and re turns the se r ial 
num ber of the de vice that should be the top of the stack, based on a pre de �ned rule. 
The Python script will then issue a renum ber stack com mand if the se r ial num ber
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returned is not the top of stack switch. As the con �g u ra tion was not saved, at this 
point, the stack will be re booted and the ZTP process will begin again.

The stack is now num bered cor rectly, and the API will re turn the same re sponse as 
before. There is no need to renum ber or re boot and the ZTP process com pletes and 
saves the con �g u ra tion �le.

DIAGRAM Advanced ZTP Work�ow with Stacking

The ZTP process can be as simple or as sophisticated as needed. There is complete
�exibility of the work�ow and the location where state information is obtained and
stored.
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Considerations

Some as pects to con sider when build ing a ZTP work �ow in clude:

• Existing con�guration: Ensure that the device is reset to factory defaults by
following the device's guideline to restart the ZTP process.

• Front panel ports: Check whether the device supports ZTP on the front panel or
the management port.

• Testing/validation: Extra work is required up front to test and validate the
work�ow across different deployment scenarios.

• Wide Area Network (WAN): Consider the location of images if upgrading over the
WAN.

• Security: There are considerations around security and device certi�cate
management and for the encrypted communications.
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Next Steps

ZTP is a pow er ful "Day 0" au toma tion tool which can bring up hun dreds of net work ing
de vices in min utes.

For ad di tional ex am ples, visit https:// github. com/ aradford123/ ZTP-sampleshttps:// github. com/ aradford123/ ZTP-sampleshttps:// github. com/ aradford123/ ZTP-samples  for sam ple
ZTP Python scripts.

Also refer to:

https:// cs. co/ ztp_ provisioninghttps:// cs. co/ ztp_ provisioninghttps:// cs. co/ ztp_ provisioning

https:// developer. cisco. com/ docs/ ios-xe/# day-zero-provisioning-quick-start-guidehttps:// developer. cisco. com/ docs/ ios-xe/# day-zero-provisioning-quick-start-guidehttps:// developer. cisco. com/ docs/ ios-xe/# day-zero-provisioning-quick-start-guide

https:// developer. cisco. com/ site/ standard-network-deviceshttps:// developer. cisco. com/ site/ standard-network-deviceshttps:// developer. cisco. com/ site/ standard-network-devices
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Overview

What is a Data Model?

A data model is a description of how data must be encoded for information exchange
between two entities.

A data model can be cre ated for any in for ma tion ex change process and is based on key-
value pairs.

For ex am ple, to rep re sent an in ter face on a switch through a data model, the model
might be struc tured to in clude:

• Type: selection from a pre-de�ned list (for example Gigabit Ethernet IEEE 802.3z,
FastEthernet IEEE 802.3, etc)

• Description: free-form text string

• Status: Enabled/Disabled (Boolean)

In this ex am ple, the bolded items are re ferred to as "keys" and the "value" fol lows.

The stan dard YANG data mod el ing lan guage im poses a de �ned struc ture for gen er at ing
YANG data mod els to pro vide ven dor-ag nos tic ap proaches.
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DIAGRAM YANG Data Models

YANG Data Model History

SNMP MIBs and CLIs were not ef fec tive as pro gram matic in ter faces. The NET work 
CON Fig u ra tion Man age ment Pro to col (NET CONF), RFC 4741, was stan dard ized in 2006 
to ad dress this need. The orig i nal NET CONF stan dard did not spec ify a data schema, 
result ing in in con sis tency.

The YANG (Yet An other Next Gen er a tion) data mod el ing lan guage and schema were 
intro duced by the IETF as RFC 6020 to ad dress this prob lem. Sub se quently, the NET 
CONF stan dard was up dated to RFC 6241 to ex plic itly call out the use of YANG data 
mod els.

DIAGRAM Network Con�guration Management Standards Evolution
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YANG Data Model Summary

YANG is a text-based data mod el ing lan guage de signed for use with any net work 
manage ment pro to col in clud ing NET CONF and REST Con �g u ra tion (REST CONF). 
It is a mod el ing lan guage for net work ing data that was re cently up dated in RFC 7950 
(YANG ver sion 1.1).

YANG data mod els are com posed of mod ules which rep re sent in di vid ual YANG �les. 
The fol low ing di a gram pro vides a log i cal rep re sen ta tion of the struc ture of a YANG 
mod ule.

DIAGRAM YANG Data Model Structure

YANG data mod els may be used to rep re sent both con �g u ra tion and op er a tional data,
in ad di tion to RPCs and no ti � ca tions.
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The fol low ing table de scribes the dif fer ences be tween MIBs and YANG mod ules.

TABLE MIBS vs YANG Data Models

MIB YANG

IETF Standard Yes Yes

Transport Protocols SNMP NETCONF, RESTCONF,
gRPC

Encoding Schema BER XML, JSON, GPB

Human Readable No Yes

Vendor-Speci�c
De�nitions Yes Yes

Vendor-Agnostic
De�nitions Yes Yes

Automated Capabilities
Exchange No Yes

Con�guration
Management Rarely Yes

State and Operational
Data

SNMP Get 
SNMP Traps

Ad hoc queries  
Dy namic and Con �g ured
Teleme try Sub scrip tions
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YANG Concepts

YANG mod ules are hi er ar chi cal tree struc tures for or ga niz ing data. Some of the main 
con cepts are high lighted in this sec tion.

Module Constructs

Mod ules usu ally root from one or more con tain ers, and the schema tree ex tends to 
another level of data struc tures. A branch ends with leaves and/or leaf-lists. There 
are four major state ments in a YANG mod ule:

• Container: A grouping of other statements
(has no "Value")

• List: Multiple records containing at least
one Leaf "Key" and an arbitrary hierarchy
of other statements

• Leaf: Single key/value pair

• Leaf-list: Multiple key/values pair of the
same type

YANG Data Types

The most com monly used data types sup ported
by YANG data mod els are:

• Integer: signed and unsigned integers,
ranging from 8-64bits

• Decimal64: decimal number, represented
in 64bits

• String: human-readable text

• Boolean: "true" or "false" value

DIAGRAM Major YANG Constructs
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• Enumeration: values from a set of assigned names

• Leafref: references a particular leaf in the data tree

For net work de vices, some com monly used data types such as IPv4-ad dress and IPv6-
ad dress are de �ned in RFC 6991 Com mon YANG data types.

Module Dependencies

Most YANG mod ule �les are not self-con tained to pro mote mod ule reusabil ity. Mod ules 
can "im port" or "in clude" other mod ules and sub-mod ules as needed. The fol low ing 
di agram il lus trates a con cep tual view of "im port" and "in clude" state ments.

DIAGRAM YANG Import and Include Statements

Namespaces

A name space is a mech a nism to re solve am bi gu ity where at trib utes that have iden ti cal
names. An ex am ple of a name space is:

 http://openconfig.net/yang/network-instance

Each mod ule has a unique name space and a unique pre �x. Be cause there are de pen- 
den cies among mod ules, a name space may change in the data of a mod ule.
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Module Augmentations and Deviations

When a YANG mod ule is de �ned by a stan dards body such as the IETF, IEEE or Open- 
Con �g (OC), ven dors have the op tion to aug ment or de vi ate.

• Augment: An "augment" statement is the means for a module or a sub-module to
add nodes to a schema tree de�ned in another module.

• Deviate: A "deviate" statement de�nes elements that are different than the
standard.

Below is an ex am ple of an IOS XE im ple men ta tion of the Open Con �g Net work In stance
YANG data model which de vi ates from the pub lished de �  n i tion:

module cisco-xe-openconfig-network-instance-deviation { 
  namespace "http://cisco.com/ns/yang/cisco-xe-openconfig-network-instance-
deviation"; 
  prefix oc-netinst-devs; 
  import openconfig-network-instance { 
    prefix oc-netinst; 
  } 
  import Cisco-IOS-XE-types { 
    prefix ios-types; 
  } 
  ... 
  deviation /oc-netinst:network-instances/oc-netinst:network-instance/oc-
netinst:config/oc-netinst:route-distinguisher { 
    deviate replace { 
      type ios-types:cisco-route-distinguisher; 
    } 
    description "Replace OC type with Cisco type that supports expanded range of 
values"; 
  } 
} 

The spe ci�c con tainer "fdb" in the ex am ple above is not sup ported in the Cisco IOS XE 
im plemen ta tion.
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Visualization of a YANG Data Model

A YANG mod ule is best un der stood when vi su al ized as a tree struc ture. The ex am ple
below shows the "open con �g-in ter faces" mod ule:

module: openconfig-interfaces 
  +--rw interfaces 
    +--rw interface* [name] 
      +--rw name -> ../config/name 
      +--rw config  
      |  +--rw name? string 
      |  +--rw type identityref 
      |  +--rw mtu? uint16 
      |  +--rw description? string 
      |  +--rw enabled? boolean 
      |  +--rw oc-if-cisco:bandwidth 
      |     +--rw oc-if-cisco:kilobits?   uint32 
      +--ro state  
      |  +--ro name? string  
      |  +--ro type identityref  
      |  +--ro mtu? uint16  
      |  +--ro description? string  
      |  +--ro enabled? boolean  
      |  +--ro ifindex? uint32  
      |  +--ro admin-status enumeration  
      |  +--ro oper-status enumeration  
      |  +--ro last-change? oc-types:timeticks64 
...
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YANG Native vs Open Data Models

Cisco IOS XE sup ports two cat e gories of YANG data mod els: na tive and open.

Native Data Models

Cisco IOS XE na tive data mod els spe ci�c to IOS XE are not in ter op er a ble with other 
platforms. They closely mir ror the struc ture of the IOS XE Com mand-line In ter face 
(CLI), which makes them more fa mil iar to ex pe ri enced users of the IOS XE. The key 
ben e �t of na tive data mod els is the breadth of fea ture cov er age.

Ex am ples in clude:

• Cisco-IOS-XE-interfaces.yang: A native module for con�guring interface
parameters such as IP address, description, and speed. It also contains
operational data about interfaces, such as admin state and InOctets.

• Cisco-IOS-XE-ospf.yang: A native module for con�guring Open Shortest Path
First (OSPF) routing processes.

Open Data Models

Open data mod els pro vide a com mon in ter face across mul ti ple plat forms. Cisco IOS 
XE supports a num ber of open data mod els from both the IETF and Open Con �g 
stan dards bod ies.

IETF

The In ter net En gi neer ing Task Force (IETF) de �nes many of the stan dards needed for 
the op er a tion of net works, in clud ing the IP pro to col. IETF has re leased sev eral open 
data mod els which are sup ported by Cisco IOS XE.

Some of the IETF YANG mod ules sup ported by IOS XE in clude:
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• ietf-interfaces.yang: IETF module for con�guring interface parameters such as IP
address, description, speed. It also contains operational data about interfaces,
such as admin state and InOctets.

• ietf-ospf.yang: IETF module for con�guring OSPF routing processes.

OpenCon�g

Open Con �g (OC) is a con sor tium of net work op er a tors cre ated to de �ne stan dards 
intended to make net works more open and pro gram ma ble. The Open Con �g 
stan dards body con sists pri mar ily of net work op er a tors. As Open Con �g is not a for mal 
stan dards body, Open Con �g data mod els change rapidly.

Some of the Open Con �g mod ules sup ported by Cisco IOS XE in clude:

• opencon�g-interfaces.yang: OpenCon�g module for con�guring interface
parameters such as IP address, description, speed. It also contains operational
data about interfaces, such as admin state and InOctets.

• opencon�g-ospfv2.yang: OpenCon�g module for con�guring OSPF routing
processes

Using Different Model Types

Re gard less of which data model is used, the re sult ing con �g u ra tion ap plied to the 
device is the same. For ex am ple, the XML below was gen er ated based on the Cisco IOS 
XE na tive data model for con �g ur ing in ter faces:

<native xmlns="http://cisco.com/ns/yang/Cisco-IOS-XE-native"> 
  <interface> 
    <GigabitEthernet> 
      <name>1/0/24</name> 
      <description>Configured by NETCONF!</description> 
    </GigabitEthernet> 
  </interface> 
</native>

Note the struc ture of the data model closely fol lows the struc ture of the IOS XE CLI.
Now com pare the equiv a lent XML gen er ated from the IETF data model:
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<interfaces xmlns="urn:ietf:params:xml:ns:yang:ietf-interfaces"> 
  <interface> 
    <name>GigabitEthernet 1/0/24</name> 
    <description>Configured by NETCONF!</description> 
  </interface> 
</interfaces>

There are some ob vi ous dif fer ences be tween these two mod els. For ex am ple, in the 
native model, the name of the in ter face is "1/0/24" whereas in the IETF model the 
interface is "Gi ga bitEth er net 1/0/24". De spite these dif fer ences, IOS XE will 
ren der the YANG-mod eled data in ex actly the same way, as can be seen by ex am in ing 
the CLI after ap ply ing the change:

switch#show run interface g1/0/24 
interface GigabitEthernet 1/0/24 
description Configured by NETCONF!

The na tive mod els pro vided by Cisco IOS XE will sup port a far wider va ri ety of fea tures 
than an open model. Some fea tures are ven dor-spe ci�c or pro pri etary, and will not be 
mod- eled by stan dards bod ies. For ex am ple, En hanced In te rior Gate way Rout ing 
Pro to col (EIGRP) and Cisco Dis cov ery Pro to col (CDP) are Cisco fea tures and it is 
un likely IETF or Open Con �g would re lease a model sup port ing them. Ad di tion ally, 
stan dards bod ies are not likely to sup port all of the given op tions under a par tic u lar 
model. For ex am ple, while IETF and Open Con �g both have data mod els cov er ing in 
ter face con �g u ra tion, they will not sup port every pa ra me ter that is con �g urable 
under an IOS XE in ter face. Open mod els tend to sup port the low est com mon 
de nom i na tor among ven dors.

Stan dards-based YANG mod ules, there fore, are the best choice in multi-plat form or 
multi-ven dor en vi ron ments where it would be in con ve nient to base con �g u ra tions on a 
num ber of dif fer ent de vice mod els. By using a sin gle and con sis tent model struc ture, 
the same con �g u ra tion can be eas ily used on dis parate plat forms. Con versely, na tive 
mod els are more suited to ho mo ge neous en vi ron ments which largely con sist of a sin gle 
plat form and ven dor. An al ter na tive ap proach is to use open mod els for more gen eral 
con �g u ra tion, but then use na tive mod els to tweak spe ci�c fea tures.
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YANG Data Model Highlights

SNMP MIBs

Cisco IOS XE sup ports sev eral op er a tional YANG data mod els which were con verted 
di rectly from SNMP MIBs. These data mod els mir ror the SNMP MIB ex actly and were 
cre ated to ease mi gra tion from SNMP to YANG-based man age ment.

For ex am ple, IOS XE sup ports a MIB for read ing Cisco Dis cov ery Pro to col (CDP) data via 
SNMP. This MIB is called CISCO-CDP-MIB. IOS XE also has an equiv a lent YANG data 
model called CISCO-CDP-MIB. yang. This data model fol lows the MIB struc ture ex actly. 
An ex am ple of the YANG tree for a MIB fol lows:

+--ro cdpInterfaceTable 
|  +--ro cdpInterfaceEntry* [cdpInterfaceIfIndex] 
|     +--ro cdpInterfaceIfIndex int32 
|     +--ro cdpInterfaceEnable? boolean 
|     o--ro cdpInterfaceMessageInterval?   int32 
|     +--ro cdpInterfaceGroup? int32 
|     +--ro cdpInterfacePort? int32 
|     +--ro cdpInterfaceName? snmpv2-tc:DisplayString

NETCONF Access Control Model

Data model-based Au then ti ca tion, Au tho riza tion and Ac count ing (AAA) is based on RFC
6536's NET CONF Ac cess Con trol Model (NACM). Using data model-based AAA, the user
de �nes dif fer ent priv i lege lev els and sets rules for each level. Four dif fer ent types of ac- 
cess con trol are per mit ted using data model-based AAA:

• Protocol operations: restricts users to only speci�c RPC or operations. For
example, if privilege 5 is limited to get-con�g operations, and a user logged in at
level 5 attempts an edit-con�g operation, it will fail.

• Module name: restricts users to only speci�c YANG modules. For example, if
privilege 5 is limited to the Cisco-IOS-XE-native data model, and a user logged in
at level 5 attempts to access the IETF-interfaces module, the operation will fail.
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• Data node: restricts users to only speci�c nodes in a YANG tree. For example, if
privilege 5 is limited to only the /native/hostname node, and a user logged in at
level 5 attempts to write a VRF con�g, the operation will fail.

• Noti�cations: restricts users to receive only speci�c noti�cations.

NACM al lows the user to de �ne 15 priv i lege lev els, with 15 being an ad min is tra tive user. 
Cisco IOS XE has 15 user priv i lege lev els which cor re spond to the NACM lev els. How 
ever, the rules de �ned for NACM are in de pen dent of AAA rules for nor mal user 
au then ti ca tion of IOS XE.

A NET CONF user au then ti cates into the de vice using stan dard AAA. The de vice then 
for wards the au then ti ca tion and au tho riza tion re quest to a RA DIUS server. Based on 
the user cre den tials, the RA DIUS server will re turn the cor rect au tho riza tion level to 
the de vice, which will then en force the rules ap pro pri ate to the au then ti ca tion level of 
the user.

YANG Relationship to XML and JSON

A com mon source of con fu sion is the re la tion ship be tween YANG data mod els and en- 
cod ing for mats such as XML/JSON.

YANG used to rep re sent the data on a de vice in an ab stract way, but does not con tain 
ac tual de vice con �g u ra tion or op er a tional data; it sim ply shows the struc ture. In other 
words, YANG forms the tem plate from which XML/JSON data is gen er ated and does 
not rep re sent the ac tual data.

For ex am ple, con sider a router in ter face that has an IP ad dress of 10. 10. 10. 10 and de- 
scrip tion of "Con �g ured by Python". The YANG mod ule for in ter faces de scribes the data 
that can be as so ci ated with an in ter face. The in ter face may have an IP ad dress for mat- 
ted as four octets in dot ted dec i mal no ta tion as well as a de scrip tion which is a string. 
The YANG mod ule does not spec ify the IP ad dress 10. 10. 10. 10 or the de scrip tion.

When an ap pli ca tion reads the con �g u ra tion of a net work de vice, the de vice sends an 
XML-for mat ted or JSON-for mat ted ver sion de pend ing on the trans port pro to col in use.
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The struc ture of the XML or JSON is for mat ted ac cord ing to the struc ture de �ned in
the YANG data model.

DIAGRAM YANG Relationship to XML and JSON
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YANG Tools

There are many tools avail able to in ter act with the YANG mod ules. Some com monly
used tools and their ap pli ca tions are de scribed below.

The YANG Development Kit (YDK) and YDK-Py

The YANG De vel op ment Kit (YDK) fa cil i tates net work pro gram ma bil ity using data mod-
els. YDK can gen er ate APIs in a va ri ety of pro gram ming lan guages using YANG mod ules.
These APIs can then be used to sim plify the im ple men ta tion of ap pli ca tions for net work
au toma tion.

YDK has two main com po nents: an API gen er a tor (YDK-gen) and a set of gen er ated
APIs. YDK-gen takes YANG mod ules as input and pro duces APIs that mir ror the struc- 
ture of the mod ules. For the generated APIs, Python (YDK-Py), C++ (YDK-Cpp), and Go
(YDK-Go) frameworks are available.

More de tails on the YDK are avail able on the Cisco De vNet site at https:// developer. https:// developer.https:// developer. 
cisco. com/ site/ ydk/ cisco. com/ site/ ydk/ cisco. com/ site/ ydk/ 
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GitHub Modules Repository

The YANG mod ules for Cisco IOS XE are posted to the GitHub site at  
https://github.com/YangModels/yang/tree/master/vendor/cisco/xe

Mod ules from mul ti ple ver sions, prod ucts, and ven dors are also stored at this lo ca tion. 
Mod ules can also be down loaded or ex ported from the run ning de vice in stead of using 
third-party sites. The il lus tra tion below shows the GitHub page with all the YANG 
na tive mod ules in cluded in the IOS XE 16.8.1 re lease:

DIAGRAM GitHub Repository Example
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YANG Explorer

YANG Ex plorer is avail able on the Cisco De vNet GitHub site at https:// github. com/ https:// github. com/https:// github. com/ 
CiscoDevNet/ yang-explorer CiscoDevNet/ yang-explorer CiscoDevNet/ yang-explorer and runs as a ser vice on Mac and Linux.

Ac cess the YANG Ex plorer in ter face at http://lo cal host:8088http://lo cal host:8088http://lo cal host:8088 Once in stalled, it can be
used to down load mod ules, gen er ate con �g, and in ter act with the net work de vice over
a NET CONF ses sion.

DIAGRAM YANG Explorer GUI
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pyang

pyang is one of the most com mon and eas ily used tools for un der stand ing YANG mod- 
ules. It pro duces a tree view show ing the struc ture of a mod ule as well as �eld names
and types. There is a large range of plu g ins avail able for ad vanced users. pyang can be
in stalled by PIP or from the GitHub repos i tory.

pyang -f tree openconfig-interfaces.yang 
module: openconfig-interfaces 

+--rw interfaces 
+--rw interface* [name] 

+--rw name -> ../config/name 
+--rw config 
|  +--rw name? string 
|  +--rw type identityref 
|  +--rw mtu? uint16 
|  +--rw loopback-mode?   boolean 
|  +--rw description?     string 
|  +--rw enabled? boolean 
+--ro state 
|  +--ro name? string 
|  +--ro type identityref 
|  +--ro mtu? uint16 
|  +--ro loopback-mode?   boolean 
|  +--ro description?     string 
|  +--ro enabled? boolean 
|  +--ro ifindex? uint32 
|  +--ro admin-status     enumeration 
|  +--ro oper-status      enumeration 
|  +--ro last-change?     oc-types:timeticks64 

...

YANG Catalog

The YANG Cat a log at https://yangcatalog.org is a mod ule cat a log and reg istry 
for search ing through the large num ber of pub lished YANG mod ules. It can be used 
as a ref er ence to search for what is avail able from ex ist ing mod ules, con tains mod ules 
from many ven dors, and is not lim ited to Cisco IOS XE.
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Overview

YANG or ga nizes de vice con �g u ra tion and op er a tional states in data mod els. NET CONF
and REST CONF are stan dard pro to cols that allow ac cess to this data.

Data sent using these pro to cols need to be en coded in a for mat easy for both sides of
the con nec tion to un der stand. XML and JSON are two com monly used en cod ing for- 
mats. The NET CONF pro to col re quires data en coded in the XML for mat. REST CONF
can be en coded in ei ther XML or JSON, al though gen er ally JSON is pre ferred.

DIAGRAM Programmatic Interface Protocols
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NETCONF

Introduction

Net work op er a tors his tor i cally used two meth ods to man age net work de vices: Sim ple
Net work Man age ment Pro to col (SNMP) and de vice-spe ci�c Com mand-line In ter face
(CLI). Nei ther is suit able for au to mated, pro gram ma ble net works.

SNMP has a num ber of lim i ta tions, in clud ing:

• no discovery process for �nding the correct Management Information Base
(MIBs)

• no transactional model and rollback

• limited industry support for con�guration MIBs

NET CONF stands for NET work CON Fig u ra tion and was orig i nally de �ned in RFC 4741
for NET CONF 1.0 and up dated in RFC 6241 for NET CONF 1.1. The NET CONF pro to col
de �nes a set of op er a tions to ma nip u late struc tured data de �ned by YANG data mod els.
It is a Re mote Pro ce dure Call (RPC)-based pro to col where data is en coded in XML.
Trans ac tions are at the core of the pro to col stack. It is ses sion- ori ented, pro vides a ca-
pa bil i ties ex change for dis cov er ing mod els, and uses a Se cure Shell (SSH) as a trans port.
The com bi na tion of NET CONF with YANG con sti tutes an Ap pli ca tion Pro gram ming In- 
ter face (API).

The fol low ing di a gram shows the dif fer ent lay ers in volved when using NET CONF.
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DIAGRAM NETCONF Stack

NET CONF was de signed to en able:

• multiple con�guration datastores (candidate, running, startup).

• device-level and network-wide transactions.

• con�guration testing and validation.

• a distinction between con�guration and operational data.

• selective data retrieval with �ltering.

• streaming and playback of event noti�cations.

• extensible remote procedure calls.

NET CONF has dif fer ent data s tores. These data s tores are the tar get of con �g u ra tion
reads and writes. The data s tores de �ned in the RFC are:

• running (mandatory)

• candidate (optional)

• startup (optional)
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SNMP is un able to dis cover MIBs sup ported by the de vice. NET CONF has a built-in 
capa bil ity ex change, pro vid ing all sup ported data mod els as well as ad di tional 
op er a tions and data s tores sup ported on a de vice. For ex am ple, "no ti � ca tion" or "roll 
back-on-er ror" ca pa bil i ties are shown below.

urn:ietf:params:netconf:base:1.0 
urn:ietf:params:netconf:base:1.1 
urn:ietf:params:netconf:capability:notification:1.0 
urn:ietf:params:netconf:capability:rollback-on-error:1.0 
urn:ietf:params:xml:ns:yang:ietf-interfaces?module=ietf-interfaces 
http://openconfig.net/yang/interfaces?module=openconfig-interfaces 
http://cisco.com/ns/yang/Cisco-IOS-XE-interface-common?module=Cisco-IOS-XE-interface-
common 
...

Operations

The ca pa bil i ties ex change shows ad di tional op tional op er a tions such as ":val i date". All
de vices sup port base op er a tions, in clud ing:

• <get-con�g>: retrieve all or part of a speci�ed con�guration from a named
datastore

• <get></get>: retrieve running con�guration and device state information

• <edit-con�g>: load all or part of a speci�ed con�guration to the speci�ed target
con�guration.

• <copy-con�g>: create or replace an entire con�guration datastore with the
contents of another complete con�guration datastore

• <delete-con�g>: delete a con�guration datastore

• <lock> and <unlock>: activate a short-lived lock and unlock the con�guration
system of a device

• <close-session> and <kill-session>: gracefully close or force termination of a
NETCONF session
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The fol low ing is an ex am ple of a NET CONF RPC op er a tion:

<?xml version="1.0" encoding="UTF-8"?> 
<rpc xmlns="urn:ietf:params:xml:ns:netconf:base:1.0" message-id="1"> 
  <get-config> 
    <source> 
      <running/> 
    </source> 
    <filter xmlns="urn:ietf:params:xml:ns:yang:ietf-interfaces"> 
      <interfaces/> 
    </filter> 
  </get-config> 
</rpc>

These are some of the char ac ter is tics of the NET CONF RPC above:

• XML encoding

• <get-con�g> operation to retrieve con�guration

• source data store is :running

• <�lter> tag indicates speci�c data of interest

Cisco IOS XE Implementation

Cisco IOS XE sup ports two data s tores, run ning and can di date. It also sup ports lock ing 
of the data s tores, as well as con  g u ra tion roll back.

Datastores

The run ning data s tore is the de fault and the can di date is op tional. To en able the 
can didate data s tore, the fol low ing com mand is used: netconf-yang feature 
candidate-data-store. When the can di date data s tore is en abled, some processes in 
IOS XE are restarted, and any ex ist ing NET CONF ses sions are ter mi nated. 
"urn:ietf:params:net-conf:ca pa bil ity:can di date:1.0" is ad ver tised in the server 
ca pa bil i ties for new NET CONF ses sions. NET CONF clients can make changes to the 
con gu ra tion in the can di date data s tore, and val i date the data be fore it is writ ten to 
the run ning data s tore using the RPC. This pro vides trans ac tion al ity.
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Datastore Lock and Validation

The best prac tice is to lock the run ning data s tore be fore lock ing the can di date 
data store, to pre vent a change to the run ning-con �g be fore the can di date is 
com mit ted. Send the "val i date" RPC to val i date the can di date data s tore be fore com mit.

With out a can di date data s tore sup port, the run ning data s tore can be mod i �ed di rectly 
using the fol low ing se quence:

lock running datastore

send edit-con�g to running-con�g

unlock running-con�g

Con�guration Rollback

The NET CONF pro to col sup ports roll back ca pa bil ity that au to mat i cally pre serves the 
state of a de vice in case of con �g u ra tion fail ures.

High Availability

The re dun dant hard ware and soft ware in a de vice are trans par ent and ap pear as a 
single en tity. The NET CONF clients only mod ify the ac tive con �g u ra tion which is 
synced au to mat i cally to the standby.

When a failover oc curs, NET CONF clients will have to re-es tab lish their ses sions to the 
de vice. Any con �g ured sub scrip tion is main tained across ses sions. Dy namic 
sub scriptions are tied to NET CONF ses sions and are lost when a ses sion is closed.

1

2

3
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RESTCONF

Introduction

REST CONF pro vides a stan dard REST-based pro gram matic in ter face to ac cess net work
de vices for con �g u ra tion and op er a tion. REST CONF is an HTTP-based pro to col that
uses struc tured data in XML or JSON for mat.

REST APIs

REST CONF emerged in re sponse to the broad in dus try adop tion of REST APIs. REST
APIs are scal able, pro vide a sim ple and uni form in ter face, and are easy to port to dif fer- 
ent plat forms. REST APIs share the fol low ing prop er ties:

• client-server model

• does not maintain per-client state

• textual representation with XML or JSON

• resources speci�ed in Uniform Resource Identi�ers (URIs)

• pre-de�ned HTTP verbs e.g. GET, POST, etc

REST CONF pro vides a stan dard REST API based on YANG data mod els.
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Stack

DIAGRAM RESTCONF Stack

Methods

The REST CONF pro to col uses HTTP meth ods to iden tify CRUD (Cre ate, Read, Up date
and Delete) op er a tions for a par tic u lar re source. The most com mon op er a tions in clude:

• POST: "create" a data resource or invoke an operation resource

• GET: "read" data and metadata for a resource

• PUT: "update" the target data resource

• DELETE: "delete" a data resource
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The fol low ing is an ex am ple of a REST CONF GET op er a tion to re trieve the in ter face
con �g u ra tion from a de vice

curl -X GET -u admin  https://10.10.10.112/restconf/data/ietf-interfaces:interfaces"-
interfaces:interfaces 

-H 'Accept: application/yang-data+json'
-H 'Cache-Control: no-cache'

Cisco IOS XE Implementation

The Cisco IOS XE im ple men ta tion sup ports both run ning and can di date data s tores. 
Sim i lar to NET CONF, REST CONF sup ports edit ing the can di date data s tore and 
com mit ting the changes.

Datastores

REST CONF clients can write to the can di date data s tore if en abled by CLI, as ex plained 
in the NET CONF sec tion. The REST CONF re quest is fol lowed im plic itly by a com mit in 
the same trans ac tion. If the can di date data s tore is not en abled by CLI, all REST CONF 
re quests go to the run ning data s tore di rectly.

Con�guration Lock and Rollback

REST CONF does not have lock ca pa bil ity, but the trans ac tional be hav ior is guar an teed 
within one re quest. Since each REST CONF re quest is a trans ac tion, any error in it will 
cause a con �g roll back in Cisco IOS XE.
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Comparison of NETCONF and RESTCONF

At a high level, NET CONF is more com pre hen sive, �ex i ble, and com plex than REST- 
CONF. REST CONF is eas ier to learn and use for en gi neers with pre vi ous REST API ex pe- 
ri ence. The fol low ing are dif fer ences be tween NET CONF and REST CONF:

• NETCONF supports running and candidate datastores, while RESTCONF
practically supports only the running datastore as any edits of candidate
datastore are immediately committed.

• RESTCONF does not support obtaining or releasing a datastore lock. If a
datastore has an active lock, the RESTCONF edit operation will fail.

• A RESTCONF edit is a transaction limited to a single RESTCONF call.

• RESTCONF does not support transactions across multiple devices

• Validation is implicit in every RESTCONF editing operation which either succeeds
or fails.

The fol low ing table shows the dif fer ent NET CONF op er a tions and how they map to
REST CONF meth ods:

TABLE NETCONF Operations and RESTCONF Methods

DESCRIPTION NETCONF RESTCONF

Create a data resource <edit-config> </edit-config> POST

Retrieve data and meta-
data <get-config>, <get> </get-config> GET

Create or replace a data
resource

<edit-config>

(nc:operation="create/replace")
PUT

Delete a data resource <edit-config> (nc:operation="delete"); DELETE
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Next Steps

DevNet Learning Labs

The Cisco De vNet site at https:// developer. cisco. comhttps:// developer. cisco. comhttps:// developer. cisco. com in cludes learn ing labs, sand boxes,
cod ing ex am ples and other re sources for learn ing about REST CONF and NET CONF.

Tools

nc client is a Python li brary pro vided for NET CONF and can be in stalled with PIP.

net conf-con sole is based on nc client and can be in stalled with PIP.

Post man is for REST API test ing and is avail able from https:// www. getpostman. com/ https:// www. getpostman. com/ https:// www. getpostman. com/ 
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Overview

Teleme try is de �ned as the au to mated com mu ni ca tions process by which 
mea surements and other data are col lected at re mote lo ca tions and trans mit ted to 
re ceiv ing equip ment for mon i tor ing. The word is de rived from the Greek roots: tele = 
re mote, and metron = mea sure. In the con text of Cisco IOS XE, the net work ing de vices 
are the re mote devices which trans mit op er a tional, con �g u ra tion, event and �ow data 
to data col lec tors.

Com mon teleme try use cases in clude busi ness in tel li gence for net work, ap pli ca tion, 
and user mon i tor ing, net work plan ning, se cu rity analy sis, ac count ing, log ging and 
traf�c en gi neer ing.
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Operational Data

Op er a tional data rep re sented in YANG data mod els can be streamed as teleme try to 
remote col lec tors for mon i tor ing and pro cess ing. Sub scriber ap pli ca tions, via the 
ietf-yang push YANG data model, re quest con tin u ous and cus tomized streams of up 
dates from a Cisco IOS XE de vice. The stream ing teleme try no ti � ca tions are based 
on the data model sup ported by the de vice which makes pos si ble near real-time 
op er a tional and con �g u ra tion in sights. There are two sub scrip tion types and two 
no ti � ca tion types described below.

Subscription Types

The ap pli ca tion spec i �es the type of sub scrip tion to es tab lished, ei ther dy namic or 
con�g ured.

Dynamic
The sub scriber sends a re quest via the ietf-yangpush. yang data model. If the Cisco IOS 
XE device ap proves the re quest, it replies with a sub scrip tion-id and starts stream ing 
telemetry data. Dy namic sub scrip tions can not be mod i �ed but can be ter mi nated at any 
time. Dy namic sub scrip tions au to mat i cally ter mi nate if the NET CONF ses sion is 
ter mi nated.

In a dy namic sub scrip tion, the sub scriber and re ceiver are al ways the same en tity as 
rep re sented in the di a gram below.

DIAGRAM Dynamic Subscription
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Con�gured

In the con �g ured sub scrip tion, the re ceiver is not nec es sar ily the sub scriber and the 
sub scrip tion is con �g ured via CLI, NET CONF or REST CONF. Sub scrip tions can be 
modi �ed or ter mi nated at any point in their life time. Con �g ured sub scrip tions are 
per sistent be tween IOS XE de vice re boots, un like dy namic sub scrip tions. 
Con �g ured subscrip tions can be used to stream data to more than one re ceiver, as 
re �ected in the di agram below.

DIAGRAM Con�gured Subscription
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Noti�cation Types

The ap pli ca tion can spec ify how no ti � ca tions are pub lished to the re ceivers: ei ther pe-
ri od i cally or on-change.

Periodic Noti�cations

With a pe ri odic no ti � ca tion, sub scribed
data is streamed ac cord ing to a �xed
ca dence de �ned within the teleme try
sub scrip tion. Pe ri odic pub li ca tion is
ideal for data which rep re sents de vice
coun ters or mea sures such as in ter face
sta tis tics or CPU uti liza tion be cause
they con stantly change.

On-Change Noti�cations

On-change no ti � ca tions stream data
only when data changes. Ex am ples in- 
clude a con �g u ra tion change, a fault,
cross ing a thresh old, or the de tec tion
of a new neigh bor.

DIAGRAM Periodic Noti�cations

DIAGRAM On-Change Noti�cations
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Flow Data

Net Flow is an in te gral part of Cisco IOS XE soft ware. It mea sures data as it en ters 
spe ci�c inter faces and for wards meta data to a re ceiver. Net Flow al lows ex tremely 
gran u lar and ac cu rate traf �c mea sure ments and high-level ag gre gated traf �c 
col lec tion. Net work Man age ment Sys tems (NMS) use Net Flow to iden tify net work 
con ges tion, col lect ap pli-ca tion Class of Ser vice (CoS), IP traf �c source ad dress, 
des ti na tion ad dresses, byte counts and more.

DIAGRAM Stealthwatch Dashboard
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Use Cases

Network Application and User Monitoring

Teleme try data pro vides de tailed, time-based and ap pli ca tion-based usage of a 
network. This in for ma tion as sists plan ning and al lo ca tion of net work and ap pli ca tion 
resources, in clud ing ex ten sive near real-time net work mon i tor ing ca pa bil i ties. It can 
be used to dis play traf �c pat terns and ap pli ca tion-based views. Teleme try en ables 
proactive prob lem de tec tion, ef � cient trou bleshoot ing, and rapid prob lem res o lu tion. 
This infor ma tion is used to ef � ciently al lo cate net work re sources and to de tect and 
re solve po ten tial se cu rity and pol icy vi o la tions.

Network Planning

Teleme try can be used to cap ture data over a long pe riod of time to track and an tic i pate 
net work growth and plan up grades to in crease the num ber of rout ing de vices, ports, or 
higher-band width in ter faces. Teleme try data helps net work plan ning, which in cludes 
peer ing, back bone up grade plan ning, and rout ing pol icy plan ning. It can be used to 
min i mize the total cost of net work op er a tions while max i miz ing net work per for mance, 
ca pac ity, and re li a bil ity. Teleme try data al lows the user to iden tify traf �c, val i date band- 
width and Qual ity of Ser vice (QoS), and as sist the analy sis of new net work ap pli ca tions.

Security Analysis

Teleme try data can be used to iden tify and clas sify De nial of Ser vice (DoS) at tacks, 
malware, and threats in real-time. Changes in net work be hav ior in di cate anom alies 
that can be de tected using teleme try data. The data is also a valu able foren sic tool to 
un derstand the his tory of se cu rity in ci dents.
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Traf�c Engineering

Teleme try can be used to mea sure the amount of traf �c cross ing peer ing or tran sit
points to de ter mine whether the peer ing arrange ment with ser vice providers is fair and
eq ui table.
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Subscription Tools

NCC is a set of tools to in ter act with net work de vices via NET CONF and is avail able
from https:// github. com/ CiscoDevNet/ ncchttps:// github. com/ CiscoDevNet/ ncchttps:// github. com/ CiscoDevNet/ ncc  One of its tools al lows the cre ation of
NET CONF no ti � ca tions. The fol low ing ex am ple shows the cre ation of a dy namic, pe ri- 
odic sub scrip tion:

python ./ncc-establish-subscription.py --host csr1000v --period 3000 --xpaths 
"/process-cpu-ios-xe-oper:cpu-usage/cpu-utilization/five-seconds"

This will set up a no ti � ca tion on the de vice csr1000v. It will re turn the data con tained in
"/process-cpu-ios-xe-oper:cpu-us age/cpu-uti liza tion/�ve-sec onds" (the 5 sec ond
CPU uti liza tion of the de vice). The data will be pro vided every 3000 cen tisec onds (30
sec onds).

This util ity cre ates a call back (a func tion that processes the no ti � ca tion) to han dle the
stream ing data. Sam ple out put ap pears below:

(Default Callback) 
Event time      : 2018-05-08 21:57:53.940000+00:00 
Subscription Id : 2147483649 
Type : 1 
Data : 
<datastore-contents-xml xmlns="urn:ietf:params:xml:ns:yang:ietf-yang-push"> 
  <cpu-usage xmlns="http://cisco.com/ns/yang/Cisco-IOS-XE-process-cpu-oper"> 
    <cpu-utilization> 
      <five-seconds>35</five-seconds> 
    </cpu-utilization> 
  </cpu-usage> 
</datastore-contents-xml>

In the ex am ple above, the CPU uti liza tion over 5 sec onds is shown as 35 per cent.
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Data Collectors

Net work de vices stream con tin u ous data to data col lec tors and pro vide near real-time 
ac cess to op er a tional sta tis tics. Below are ex am ples of data col lec tors.

Cisco Stealthwatch

Cisco Stealth watch con sumes Net Flow data and is op ti mized for se cu rity use cases. By 
pro vid ing En crypted Traf �c An a lyt ics (ETA) ca pa bil i ties, it pro vides vis i bil ity into 
encrypted �ows be tween hosts. Use cases in clude ma li cious traf �c de tec tion, 
unau thorized ap pli ca tion usage, and data ex �l tra tion.

ELK Stack

The ELK stack is a col lec tion of open source ap pli ca tions used for data col lec tion and 
vi su al iza tion. The three ap pli ca tions that com prise the stack are:

• Elasticsearch: search and analytics engine

• Logstash: log data processor

• Kibana: visualization frontend

Model-Dri ven Teleme try is re ceiv ing data on the col lec tor in near real-time. More in- 
for ma tion on the ELK stack is avail able from the Elas tic web site at https:// www. elastic. https:// www. elastic.https:// www. elastic. 
co/ elk-stackco/ elk-stackco/ elk-stack The fol low ing blog shows how to in gest Net Flow into ELK https:// blogs. https:// blogs.https:// blogs.
cisco. com/ security/ step-by-step-setup-of-elk-for-net�ow-analytics. cisco. com/ security/ step-by-step-setup-of-elk-for-net�ow-analytics. cisco. com/ security/ step-by-step-setup-of-elk-for-net�ow-analytics. 
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DIAGRAM ELK Stack Components

DNA Center

Cisco DNA Cen ter As sur ance pro vides the ca pa bil i ties for on go ing and proac tive 
mon itor ing of net work sta tus and for alert ing net work fail ures. DNA Cen ter uses 
var i ous meth ods to com mu ni cate with net work el e ments for on go ing mon i tor ing, such 
as sys-log, SNMP, and stream ing teleme try. The DNA Cen ter As sur ance so lu tion 
pro vides ongo ing analy sis of mon i tored Key Per for mance In di ca tors (KPIs) and in cludes 
the abil ity to pro vide trend line analy sis.

Ad di tion ally, it pro vides the ca pa bil ity for on-de mand trou bleshoot ing by rec og niz ing 
faults in the net work and sug gest ing rec om mended ac tions and by lever ag ing the Path- 
trace ap pli ca tion, which vi su al izes the route the data takes on the net work. More de tails 
about DNA Cen ter As sur ance are avail able at https://cisco.com/go/dna-analytics-and-
assurance
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DIAGRAM DNA Center Assurance Dashboard

Pipeline

Pipeline is a set of ap pli ca tions that pro vides scal able data col lec tion with a multi-func- 
tion col lec tion ser vice. Pipeline re ceives teleme try data and con verts it to a JSON-en- 
coded text �le. More de tails about Pipeline: https:// github. com/ cisco/ bigmuddy-https:// github. com/ cisco/ bigmuddy-https:// github. com/ cisco/ bigmuddy-
network-telemetry-pipelinenetwork-telemetry-pipelinenetwork-telemetry-pipeline
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Python



Overview

Python is an in ter preted, ob ject-ori ented, high-level pro gram ming lan guage with dy- 
namic se man tics. It uses a sim ple, easy-to-learn syn tax which em pha sizes read abil ity. It 
sup ports mod ules and pack ages and en cour ages pro gram mod u lar ity and code reuse. 
Python in ter preters and stan dard li braries are avail able in source or bi nary form with-
out charge for all major plat forms. Ad di tional li braries are widely avail able through out 
the open source com mu nity.

Python Libraries

Python li braries are col lec tions of Python mod ules that allow ac tions to be per formed 
with out hav ing to cre ate new code. Python mod ules con tain de �  n i tions and state ments 
and are iden ti �ed by the ".py" suf �x. The stan dard Python li braries avail able with Cisco 
IOS XE run ning on Cat a lyst 9000 plat forms are based on the li brary that ships with 
Cen tOS 7. Ad di tional Python mod ules are avail able through the open source com mu nity 
to further sim plify cod ing ef forts.
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TABLE Key Python Libraries for Network Programmabilty

Libary Description Source

cli Executes IOS XE CLI commands
Pre-installed IOS XE
speci�c library, on-box
only

eem Registers Python scripts as EEM policies
Pre-installed IOS XE
speci�c library, on-box
only

json Lightweight data exchange format inspired by
inspired by JavaScript object literal syntax

Pre-installed standard
library

time Time ac cess and con ver sions for var i ous time-
re lated func tions

Pre-installed standard
library

requests Allows HTTP/1.1 requests to be sent for use
with RESTCONF pip install requests

ncclient
NET CONF client fa cil i tates client-side script ing
and ap pli ca tion de vel op ment for use with NET -
CONF

pip install ncclient

netaddr Represents and manipulates IP addresses pip install netaddr

On-Box vs Off-Box Python

Cisco IOS XE sup ports both On-Box and Off-Box Python. On-Box refers to the lo ca tion 
of the Python In ter preter which is run ning within the IOS XE Guest Shell. Off-Box 
rep re sents an ex ter nally hosted Python In ter preter. Using an Off-Box Python 
In ter preter re quires au then ti ca tion to ac cess the de vice, while On-Box Python 
re moves this bur den as Guest Shell is pre-au then ti cated.
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DIAGRAM On-Box vs O�-Box Python
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Python WebUI Sandbox

The WebUI Sand box is a web ap pli ca tion that gen er ates Python code from CLI 
commands or with NET CONF RPCs. The code can be ex e cuted, copied, and reused in 
on-box or off-box scripts through out the net work.

WebUI Sand box re quires:

• Guest Shell to be enabled

• NETCONF to be enabled

• HTTP Server to be enabled

• The ncclient module to be installed within the Guest Shell
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DIAGRAM Python WebUI Sandbox
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On-Box Python

Ex e cut ing Python code di rectly on the de vice is re ferred to as On-Box Python. On-Box 
Python can be ex e cuted in ter ac tively or scripts can be run within the Guest Shell. A 
Guest Shell con tainer is a built-in Linux Con tainer (LXC) run ning on Cisco IOS 
XE with Python ver sion 2 pre-in stalled.

The Python in ter preter within Guest Shell can be run in in ter ac tive mode which takes 
com mands and runs them as they are en tered.

Ad di tional Python li braries such as "re quests" and "nc client" can be in stalled and 
upgraded using the PIP tool. To up grade Python to ver sion 3, use one of the 
meth ods below:

• A stand-alone and self-contained installation tarball when Guest Shell does not
have Internet connectivity.

• "yum install" when Guest Shell has network connectivity to the online package
repository.

Why On-Box Python?

The fol low ing are some use cases for On-Box Python:

• Zero-Touch Provisioning (ZTP): During the ZTP process, a Python script is
downloaded to the IOS XE devices and executed within the Guest Shell. This
script completes the initial con�guration of the device.

• Embedded Event Manager (EEM): A Python script can be executed in response to
an event detected by Embedded Event Manager (EEM). For example, if a critical
interface goes down, then a Python script can be executed to alert the
administrator or return the interface to an operational state.

• Local Execution: Python scripts executed in the secured Guest Shell environment
or directly from the IOS command line in order to automate tasks.
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Off-Box Python is his tor i cally the pre dom i nant method for Python ex e cu tion due to its
cen tral ized ex e cu tion model, but there are some very good use cases for on-box as
seen above.
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Advanced On-Box Python

Executing a Python script from Cisco IOS XE

The sim plest way to ex e cute a Python script is via the IOS CLI which will run the script 
within the Guest Shell en vi ron ment. Op tional pa ra me ters that are re quired by the 
script can be sent.

guestshell run python script.py

CLI Custom Python Library

Python scripts run ning within Guest Shell can use the built-in CLI mod ule to run exec 
com mands and make con  g u ra tion changes. This mod ule does not re quire 
au then ti cation as the Guest Shell Python in ter preter can only be run by a priv i lege level 
15 user.

The fol low ing two ex am ples il lus trate some func tions pro vided by this mod ule. The �rst 
ex am ple shows how to run an IOS exec com mand that prints the re sponse from the IOS 
show com mand.

#!/usr/bin/env python 
from cli import execute 
print execute('show clock')

The out put ap pears below

[guestshell@guestshell ~]$ ./exec.py 
04:43:21.179 AEST Wed May 9 2018

The sec ond ex am ple shows how to change the con �g u ra tion of the de vice.

#!/usr/bin/env python 
from cli import configure 
print configure(['int loop12','description created by python'])
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This script con �g ures a loop back in ter face with a de scrip tion. Mul ti ple com mands need
to be sep a rated by com mas. The out put shows the re sults of the com mands that were
ex e cuted.

[guestshell@guestshell ~]$ ./configure-interface.py  
[ConfigResult(success=True, command='int loop12', line=1, output='', notes=None), 
ConfigResult(success=True, command='description created by python', line=2, 
output='', notes=None)] 

The CLI mod ule re quires no au then ti ca tion as it has a pri vate con nec tion to the IOS via 
HTTP. The ip http server must be en abled for this to func tion.

EEM Custom Python Library

The Em bed ded Event Man ager (EEM) Python li brary in ter acts with the EEM 
in fra structure on the IOS XE de vice. These func tions are only avail able from a 
script that has been reg is tered with EEM. There are three modes in which EEM can 
ex e cute a Python script.

1. Cron Mode

Cron mode ex e cutes a script ac cord ing to the spec i �ed sched ule. For ex am ple, to 
ex ecute the "mon day_15h30m_script.py" script every Mon day at 3:30PM, the fol low ing 
IOS XE con �g u ra tion can be used:

event manager applet MondayMorningPython 
event timer cron cron-entry "30 15 * * 1" 
action 1.0 cli command "enable" 
action 1.1 cli command "guestshell run python 
bootflash:gs_script/monday_15h30m_script.py" 
action 1.2 cli command "exit"

2. Countdown Timer Mode

Count down timer mode ex e cutes a script once the timer counts down to zero. In this 
sce nario, the EEM count down timer is used to ex e cute the Python script 
"run_in_60_sec onds.py" at some time in the fu ture, for ex am ple in 60 sec onds. 
For ex am ple, IOS con �g u ra tion fol lows:
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event manager applet CountdownPython 
event timer countdown time 60 
action 1.0 cli command "enable" 
action 1.1 cli command "guestshell run python 
bootflash:gs_script/run_in_60_seconds.py"  
action 1.2 cli command "exit"

3. Policy Mode

The Python script is reg is tered na tively with the EEM in fra struc ture and is ex e cuted
when a spe ci�c event oc curs. The fol low ing line must be at the start of the Python
script as it reg is ters the Python script with EEM. For ex am ple, EEM ex e cutes the
Python script when a sys log mes sage with "CON FIG_I" is matched.

::cisco::eem::event_register_syslog pattern "CONFIG_I" maxrun 60

Once the above line has been added to the Python script, the fol low ing com mands in- 
struct IOS to look for and reg is ter pol icy scripts in the spec i �ed di rec tory. IOS will
parse the script and reg is ter a trig ger.

event manager directory user policy flash: 
event manager policy config_check.py

When a con �g u ra tion change oc curs, a sys log entry with the pat tern "CON FIG_I" is
matched and trig gers the script.
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Common Issues

These are some com mon is sues en coun tered while work ing with Python:

• The correct version must be veri�ed since Python version 2 and Python version 3
are not mutually compatible.

• Python version 3 can be installed on a device that already has Python version 2.
Use the guestshell run python3 command for executing Python version 3 scripts
and use guestshell run python2 or guestshell run python for Python version 2
scripts.

• Networking connectivity, proxy, and Domain Name System (DNS) must be
con�gured before downloading additional packages from PIP.

• The required Python packages must be installed on the device.
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Guest Shell



Introduction

Guest Shell is an ex e cu tion space run ning within a Linux Con tainer (LXC), de signed to 
run Linux ap pli ca tions in clud ing Python. It also sup ports Day 0 de vice on board ing. The 
Guest Shell en vi ron ment is in tended for tools, Linux util i ties, and man age abil ity rather 
than net work rout ing and switch ing func tions.

Guest Shell shares the ker nel with the host Cisco IOS XE sys tem. While users can 
ac cess the Linux shell and up date scripts and soft ware pack ages in the con tainer root 
�le sys tem, users within the Guest Shell can not mod ify the host �le sys tem or 
processes. De coupling the ex e cu tion space from the na tive host sys tem al lows 
cus tomiza tion of the Linux en vi ron ment to suit the needs of the ap pli ca tions with out 
im pact ing the host system.

The Guest Shell con tainer is man aged using IOx, which is Cisco's Ap pli ca tion Host ing 
In fra struc ture for IOS XE de vices. IOx en ables host ing of ap pli ca tions and ser vices 
devel oped by Cisco, part ners, and third-party de vel op ers in net work edge de vices, 
seamlessly across di verse and dis parate hard ware plat forms.
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Security

Guest Shell sup ports sev eral se cu rity fea tures, in clud ing:

• The Guest Shell OS binaries and libraries are regularly updated for security
compliance.

• The Guest Shell Linux console can only be accessed once the user has
authenticated within the IOS XE CLI or WebUI Sandbox.

• The Guest Shell listens on port 22 on the localhost interface and cannot be
accessed outside of the IOS XE device.
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Con�guration and Updates

IOx must be con �g ured and run ning for Guest Shell con �g u ra tion to be suc cess ful.
Con �g ure IOx with the com mand iox in con �g u ra tion mode.

After IOx ser vices are run ning, en able Guest Shell with the com mand guest shell en able
in exec mode. This com mand is also used to re ac ti vate Guest Shell, if it has been dis-
abled.

Other use ful com mands are:

• guestshell run linux-executable – for example guestshell run python or guestshell
run bash

• guestshell disable – shuts down and disables Guest Shell

• guestshell destroy – removes the root �le system from the �ash �le system. All
�les, data, installed applications and custom Python tools and utilities are
removed and are not recoverable.

Guest Shell net work ac cess is pro vided by ei ther the man age ment in ter face or from a
Vir tual Port Group (VPG) if no man age ment in ter face is avail able.

Ad di tional con �g u ra tion may be re quired to en able full net work ing con nec tiv ity:

• Con�gure Domain Name System (DNS) by updating the "/etc/resolv.conf" �le

• Con�gure proxy settings by updating the "/boot�ash/proxy_vars.sh" �le

The Guest Shell en vi ron ment comes pre-in stalled with Python 2.7, Cisco's Em bed ded 
Event Man ager, and the Cisco IOS XE CLI Python li braries.

Ad di tional li braries can be in stalled or up dated using pip in stall or pip up date. Other 
Linux ap pli ca tions can be in stalled using the Yum, RPM, or Git com mand-line util i ties.

A DNA Net work-Es sen tials li cense is re quired to en able Guest Shell ca pa bil i ties on 
Cisco IOS XE net work de vices.
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Resource Allocation

Each Cisco IOS XE de vice has hard ware re sources avail able for Guest Shell. These 
spec i � ca-tions de pend on the avail able hard ware. Cisco IOS XE run ning on a Cat a lyst 
9000 switch re serves ded i cated mem ory and CPU re sources for Guest Shell while it 
doesn't re serve any storage which is shared with all the other IOS XE processes. Guest 
Shell uses in ter nal �ash by de fault but will use ex ter nal Solid State Drive (SSD) stor age if 
avail able.

TABLE Catalyst 9000 Guest Shell Hardware Resources

Platform Total
Memory

(GB)

Total
CPU

Cores

Core
Speed
(GHz)

Guest Shell

Memory
(MB)

vCPU CPU
units

Boot�ash
(GB)

Catalyst
9300

8 4 1.8 256 2 800 1.1

Catalyst
9400

16 4 2.4 256 2 800 1.1

Catalyst
9500

16 4 2.4 256 2 800 1.1

Catalyst
9500 high-
performance

16 4 2.4 256 2 800 1.1

The following are key characteristics of resource utilization for application hosting and
Guest Shell:

• The maximum amount of space is 1.1GB unless external storage is used

• Guest Shell and Application Hosting share CPU and Memory

• Guest Shell uses �ash but will use external storage if available
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High Availability

High Avail abil ity is sup ported for stacked switches. When Guest Shell is in stalled, the
"/boot �ash/gs_script" di rec tory is cre ated in the �ash �lesys tem and con tents of this
di rec tory are syn chro nized across all stack mem bers in a switchover event. Dur ing a
switchover, the new ac tive de vice cre ates its own Guest Shell in stal la tion and the pre vi- 
ous �lesys tem is not main tained.
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Use Cases

EEM Integration

When an Em bed ded Event Man ager (EEM) event is trig gered, one of the pos si ble 
actions is to ex e cute a Python script in the Guest Shell en vi ron ment.

For more de tails refer to the Python chap ter, or visit: hhhttttps:/tps:/tps:////   cs. cs. cs. cccooo/// ee  eem_ em_ em_ gsgsgs

Zero-Touch Provisioning Integration

When a Cisco IOS XE de vice boots with out a con �g u ra tion �le, it will enter Zero-Touch 
Provi sion ing (ZTP) mode. It then ob tains an IP ad dress from DHCP along with the 
URL of the HTTP or TFTP server so it can down load and run a Python script from the 
server. Guest Shell pro vides the en vi ron ment for the Python script to run. The script 
can apply the ini tial con �g u ra tion to the de vice.

For more de tails refer to the Python chap ter, or visit hhhttttps:/tps:/tps:////   cs. cs. cs. cccooo/ / / ZTPZTPZTP
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Next Steps

Guest Shell con �g u ra tion in for ma tion can be found in the Cisco IOS XE Con �g u ra tion 
Guide main page at hhhttttps:/tps:/tps:////   cs. cs. cs. cccooo///   guegueguetshell_ tshell_ tshell_ cccon�g_ on�g_ on�g_ guideguideguide

More in for ma tion and prac ti cal ex am ples can also be found at the Cisco IOS XE page 
on DevNet: hhhttttps:/tps:/tps:////   dededevvveloperelopereloper. . . cisccisccisco. o. o. cccomomom///   sisisitetete///   ios-xios-xios-xeee/ / / 
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Introduction

Ap pli ca tion Host ing makes it pos si ble for net work op er a tors to run Linux ap pli ca tions 
di rectly on a Cisco IOS XE de vice. Hosted ap pli ca tions can be de vel oped by 
part ners or third-party de vel op ers. The Cisco Ap pli ca tion Frame work (CAF) man ages 
ap pli ca tions in a con tainer ized en vi ron ment at the edge.

Ap pli ca tion Host ing en ables edge com put ing on net work ing de vices. Edge (or fog) 
comput ing is the ex ten sion of cloud com put ing to the edge of an en ter prise net 
work. It changes the way data is processed in com par i son to cloud-hosted ap pli ca tions.

Application Types and Use Cases

In the past, net work de vices and net work op er at ing sys tems were de signed and built to 
ex e cute only spe ci�c tasks such as rout ing and switch ing traf �c rapidly.

The Cisco IOS XE Op er at ing Sys tem (OS) is de signed to be �ex i ble, both in the hard ware 
and soft ware ar chi tec ture. The new hard ware fea tures, such as multi-core Intel x86 
CPUs, in creased mem ory and stor age foot prints, com bined with the Linux-based IOS 
XE OS, makes it pos si ble for net work de vices to be used in fog com put ing. As men tioned 
above, this opens up com pletely new use cases such as host ing con tain ers and third-
party appli ca tions such as net work per for mance mon i tor ing.

Application Hosting Types — VM/LXC/Docker

Cisco IOS XE ap pli ca tions are pre-pack aged in con tain ers using dif fer ent for mats:

• KVM-based Virtual Machines: Includes application, binaries and libraries, and
entire guest OS

• LXC Linux containers: Enables OS-level virtualization for multiple Linux systems
on a single host
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• Docker containers: Makes the process of creating and maintaining Linux
containers easier

Ap pli ca tions are loaded to the edge de vices by use of an ap pli ca tion or ches tra tor. This 
man ages the en tire ap pli ca tion life cy cle, from in stal la tion, ac ti va tion and up grade, to 
unin stal la tion.

Cisco IOS XE Ap pli ca tion Host ing is im por tant for the adop tion of new use cases such as 
secu rity agents, per for mance mon i tor ing, trou bleshoot ing tools, cloud gate ways and 
custom Python ap pli ca tions.
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Cisco Application-Hosting Framework

Cisco has built a new frame work to man age ap pli ca tions and hard ware re sources on 
net work de vices: the Cisco Ap pli ca tion-Host ing Frame work, also known as Cisco IOx. 
The IOx frame work was cre ated to host ap pli ca tions for In ter net of Things (IoT) net- 
work de vices where thou sands of de vices run small ap pli ca tions. Cisco is now also 
lever ag ing the same frame work for en ter prise IOS XE-based net work plat forms.

CAF on Cisco IOS XE sup ports both KVM-based VMs and LXC Linux con tain ers. While 
na tive Docker con tain ers are not yet sup ported, Docker tools can be used to eas ily build 
CAF ap pli ca tions in LXC for mat. A ref er ence KVM-based VM with Docker pre-in stalled 
will also be pro vided.

DIAGRAM Cisco Application Framework

Anatomy of a CAF Application

A CAF ap pli ca tion is pack aged in a stan dard Linux tar archive for mat con tain ing sev eral 
�les. One of the most im por tant �les in the archive is the IOx pack age ap pli ca tion 
descrip tor �le, which con tains the fol low ing:
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• application information (name, description, version, author)

• application type (LXC or VM)

• hardware resources required (CPU, memory, storage)

• container virtual network interfaces

• disk image �les (in qcow2 or other format)

• startup tasks

Application Hosting Security

Ap pli ca tions run in ei ther a vir tual ma chine or a Linux con tainer and are iso lated from 
the main op er at ing sys tem. There is iso la tion be tween the hosted ap pli ca tion and the 
net work de vice: iso lated user space, fault, and re source iso la tion.

More over, only a por tion of the sys tem re sources (RAM, CPU, and stor age) are al lo cated 
for a given ap pli ca tion, and the hosted ap pli ca tion will not be able to con sume 
ad ditional re sources and im pact on the op er a tions of the IOS XE de vice.

Fi nally, ap pli ca tions have no ac cess to the in ter nal de vice �ash stor age, which is 
reserved for IOS XE for in tegrity rea sons.

Hardware Resources

Each Cisco IOS XE net work de vice in cludes spec i � ca tions for the hard ware re sources 
available for ap pli ca tion host ing. These spec i � ca tions are de pen dent on the hard ware 
available on the net work de vice e.g. mem ory and �ash stor age avail able.

For ex am ple, Cisco IOS XE run ning on a Cat a lyst 9000 switch re serves ded i cated 
mem ory and CPU re sources for ap pli ca tion host ing. By re serv ing mem ory and CPU 
re sources, the switch pro vides a sep a rate ex e cu tion space for user ap pli ca tions. It 
pro tects the switch's IOS XE run-time processes en sur ing both its in tegrity and 
per for mance.

Ap pli ca tions must re side in one of the ex ter nal Solid State Drive (SSD) stor age op tions 
(USB or M2 Se r ial Ad vanced Tech nol ogy At tach ment(SATA)) pro vided by Cat a lyst
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9000 switches. Ap pli ca tions have no ac cess to the in ter nal de vice �ash stor age for 
se cu rity and �ash in tegrity.

The external SSD storage is required and shared (not reserved) 
between Cisco IOS XE and hosted applications.

TABLE Catalyst 9000 Application Hosting Hardware Resources

Plat form Mem ory
(GB)

CPU 
(cores)

USB Stor age (GB) M2 SATA
Storage (GB)

USB 2.0 
Front

USB 3.0 
Back

Cat a lyst 9300 2 1 x
1.8GHz 16 120 N/A

Cat a lyst 9400 8 1 x
2.4GHz 16 N/A 960

Cat a lyst 9500 8 1 x
2.4GHz 16 120 N/A

Cat a lyst 9500
high-per for -
mance

8 1 x
2.4GHz N/A N/A 960

Re source al lo ca tion and uti liza tion can be mon i tored using any of the man age ment in-
ter faces pro vided.

The fol low ing com mand shows the total avail able and used re sources for a Cat a lyst
9300 plat form:
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cat9k#show app-hosting resource 
  Disk space: 
    Total: 10000 MB 
    Available: 10000 MB 
  Memory: 
    Total: 2048 MB 
    Available: 2048 MB 
  CPU: 
    Total: 29600 units 
    Available: 29600 units

Networking

A con tainer can have up to four vir tual in ter faces that are dis played in the con tainer as 
"eth0", "eth1", "eth2", and "eth3".

Each in ter face can be at tached to ei ther the man age ment in ter face or a data port. 
When using a data port, a Vir tual Port Group (VPG) needs to be con �g ured. The VPG 
will serve as a gate way for all the con tain ers and allow them to con nect to the IOS XE 
rout ing do main through the front panel data ports.

Application Hosting Management

Cisco IOS XE net work de vices pro vide sev eral op tions to eas ily man age ap pli ca tions:

• Command-line Interface: Using the new app-hosting CLIs

• YANG Data Models: Using NETCONF or RESTCONF protocol
• WebUI: The Graphical User Interface provided by Cisco IOS XE to

con�gure and monitor a single device

• IOx Client: Python-based client to build and manage IOx applications

• Cisco DNA Center: This is the Cisco-recommended solution
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Ad di tional ben e �ts of using DNA Cen ter are:

• Consistent User Interface: Applications are integrated with the DNA Center UI
while re-using their own APIs

• Integration with DNA Center Assurance: Assurance can launch hosted
applications for monitoring and remediation

De tails of a given ap pli ca tion can be found using any of the above-men tioned man age- 
ment op tions.

DIAGRAM Catalyst 9000 Container Networking
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The fol low ing CLI out put for a vir tual ma chine in cludes the cur rent re source al lo ca tion
and the op er a tional sta tus:

cat9k#show app-hosting detail appid wireshark 
  State            : RUNNING 
  Author           : Cisco Systems, Inc. 
  Application   
    Type : vm  
    App id : wireshark   
    Version : 3.4 
    Description    : Lubuntu based Wireshark 
  Resource reservation 
    Memory : 1792 MB  
    Disk : 10 MB  
    CPU : 6600 units  
    VCPU : 2 
  Network interfaces   
  eth0:   
    MAC address:     52:54:dd:cd:0f:d4   
    IPv4 address:    172.26.249.202 
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Containers and Virtual Machines

Though Cisco will pe ri od i cally pub lish cer tain ser vices for ap pli ca tion host ing, Cisco
en cour ages and sup ports the de ploy ment of any ap pli ca tion that �ts within CAF.

In order to en able net work op er a tors, part ners, and third-party soft ware ven dors to
build con tain ers for plat forms that sup port CAF, Cisco pro vides a com mand-line tool,
called "iox client" avail able at Cisco CCO and De vNet free of charge.

iox client can be used in three main work �ows to build an IOx con tainer:

LXC Container

The re quired �les for an IOx pack age are:

• Disk image: For the LXC container, the disk image can be created using standard
Docker tools and a Docker�le to describe the base image (i.e, Ubuntu, CentOS,
Alpine, etc.) and optional applications to be installed.

• Application descriptor: YAML �le that provides information for building the
package such as the application description (author, versioning etc.), container
type (LXC), hardware resources, network interfaces, the disk image and startup
application.

All the pro vided �les and in for ma tion are used by the iox client to build the LXC IOx
con tainer that can be then down loaded and in stalled in the IOS XE de vice.

KVM Virtual Machine

For KVM-based Vir tual Ma chines, the work �ow is very sim i lar to the pre vi ous one but
the disk image to be pro vided has to be in the qcow2 for mat in stead. The ap pli ca tion
de scrip tor for a VM is very sim i lar to the LXC con tainer.
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Using an ex ist ing Vir tual Ma chine run ning in a vir tual en vi ron ment such as Vir tu al Box, 
the re lated .vmdk �le can be con verted in qcow2 for mat using tools like "qemu-img".

Docker Container

While Docker con tain ers are not na tively sup ported in Cisco IOS XE plat forms, Cisco 
pro vides a ref er ence VM based on Alpine Linux in clud ing "dock erd", which al lows 
net work en gineers to use Docker tools such as Docker Swarm or Ku ber netes with out 
hav ing to rebuild con tain ers.

This ap proach pro vides net work en gi neers the �ex i bil ity to add any ker nel mod ule 
required with out re ly ing on mod ules pro vided by IOS XE only.

Step-by-step in struc tions on how to build IOx ap pli ca tions are avail able on the Cisco 
De vNet web site: hhhttttps:/tps:/tps:////   dededevvveloperelopereloper. . . cisccisccisco. o. o. cccomomom///   sisisitetete///   ioioiox/x/x/   
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Use Case

A com mon task for net work ad min is tra tors and op er a tors is trou bleshoot ing and ver i fy-
ing net work per for mance. While the net work may not al ways be the source of per for- 
mance is sues, net work op er a tors pro vide help in iden ti fy ing the source of the issue.

Performance Monitoring

perf SONAR, the �rst ap pli ca tion avail able for Cat a lyst 9000 switches, is an Open 
Source net work mea sure ment toolkit, de signed to pro vide fed er ated cov er age of paths. 
perf SONAR sim u lates ap pli ca tion traf �c and pro vides an ap pli ca tion-cen tric net work 
per for mance view which:

• differentiates between an application-level issue versus a more generic network-
level issue;

• locates the source of the bottleneck; and

• centralizes performance monitoring into a single view, to quickly pinpoint
performance issues.

Ben e �ts from run ning util i ties on the net work in fra struc ture in clude:

• no dedicated parallel infrastructure

• selection of traf�c of interest intuitively — no manual con�guration of SPAN
sessions

• trigger application access to network device traf�c automatically

Application Hosting provides the infrastructure to run any type of
application on the supported Cisco devices. Cisco does not
recommend App Hosting for use cases such as cryptocurrency
mining, gaming, and video streaming.
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Next Steps

For more in for ma tion about Ap pli ca tion Host ing on Cisco IOS XE de vices, refer to 
Cisco DevNet. De vNet pro vides doc u men ta tion on CAF, IOS XE-spe ci�c 
doc u men ta tion, and Learn ing Labs with step-by-step in struc tions for build ing IOx 
ap pli ca tions.

Ad di tional Ap pli ca tion Host ing ref er ences:

hhhttttps:/tps:/tps:////   dededevvveloperelopereloper. . . cisccisccisco. o. o. cccomomom///   sisisitetete///   ioioiox/x/x/    
hhhttttps:/tps:/tps:////   dededevvveloperelopereloper. . . cisccisccisco. o. o. cccomomom///   sisisitetete///   ios-xios-xios-xeee///    
hhhttttps:/tps:/tps:////   dededevvveloperelopereloper. . . cisccisccisco. o. o. cccomomom///   sisisitetete///   nenenetttwwworororking/king/king/   
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Introduction

A net work con troller is a cen tral ized plat form for man ag ing the con �g u ra tion and 
op era tional data of net work de vices. Con trollers often take over man age ment of the 
network de vices, mean ing that all in ter ac tions with the de vices take place through 
the con trollers only. The gen eral idea of con trollers is to ab stract and cen tral ize 
ad min istra tion of in di vid ual net work de vices, re duc ing or elim i nat ing the need for 
de vice-by-de vice con �g u ra tion and man age ment.

DIAGRAM Network Controller Architecture
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Controller APIs

Con trollers ex pose north bound APIs to in te grate with other en ter prise IT sys tems, such
as Busi ness In tel li gence, mon i tor ing, log ging and se cu rity sys tems. North bound APIs
are ex posed by the REST frame work.

Con trollers in te grate south bound with net work el e ments via NET CONF, but other op- 
tions exist in clud ing REST CONF, Open Flow, and the gRPC Net work Man age ment In ter-
face (gNMI).
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Common Controllers

The fol low ing is an overview of con trollers com monly used in en ter prise net works.

Cisco Digital Network Architecture (DNA) Center

The Cisco DNA Cen ter dash board pro vides an in tu itive and sim ple overview of net work
health and clear drill-down menus for quickly iden ti fy ing and re me di at ing is sues. The
net work de sign in ter face al lows quick cre ation of phys i cal maps and log i cal views of all
net work de ploy ment lo ca tions. Au toma tion and or ches tra tion pro vide Zero-Touch Pro-
vi sion ing based on pro �les which fa cil i tate re mote branch net work de ploy ments. Ad-
vanced as sur ance and an a lyt ics ca pa bil i ties use deep in sights from de vices, stream ing
teleme try, and rich con text to de liver an un com pro mised ex pe ri ence while proac tively
mon i tor ing, trou bleshoot ing, and op ti miz ing wired and wire less net works.

Key fea tures of DNA Cen ter are:

• simple design: network design using intuitive work�ows, starting with locations
where network devices will be deployed

• secure policy: de�ne user and device pro�les that facilitate highly secure access
and network segmentation based on business needs

• automated provisioning: policy-based automation to deliver services to the
network based on business priority and to simplify device deployment

• proactive assurance: deep insights with rich context to deliver a consistent
experience and proactive optimization of the network

• programmability and APIs: support for Representational State Transfer (REST)
APIs at the northbound layer for programmability

More in for ma tion about Cisco DNA Cen ter is avail able from https:// www. cisco. com/ https:// www. cisco. com/https:// www. cisco. com/ 
go/ dnacentergo/ dnacentergo/ dnacenter
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Cisco Network Service Orchestrator (NSO)

Cisco Net work Ser vices Or ches tra tor is an or ches tra tion plat form for hy brid net works.

North bound, NSO pro vides a num ber of in ter faces in clud ing NET CONF and REST based
on ser vices de �ned using YANG data mod els to au to mate net work ser vices.

NSO sup ports var i ous south bound net work man age ment pro to cols, in clud ing NET-
CONF and CLI, to main tain multi-ven dor de vice con �g u ra tions in the net work.

Some of the NSO ad van tages are:

• device abstraction: abstracts device details and focuses on the network services
that are being managed

• network-wide transactions: enables network-wide transactional service
provisioning

• simpli�ed automation: provides a simpler automation work�ow

• multi-vendor: makes possible management of multi-vendor environments

OpenDaylight (ODL)

ODL is an open source con troller which as sists con trol plane ap pli ca tions to in ter act
with net work de vices through a va ri ety of south bound pro to cols in clud ing NET CONF
and Open Flow. ODL ar chi tec ture is based on a YANG data model-dri ven ser vice ab- 
strac tion layer and sup ports the north bound in ter faces of NET CONF, REST and REST- 
CONF.

Cisco and oth ers are col lab o rat ing on this open source pro ject. ODL is avail able for
down load or via a com mer cial dis tri b u tion.
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Why Use a Controller?

Con troller-level and de vice-level au toma tion are both valid choices for man ag ing a 
network. De vice-level au toma tion pro vides more con trol but re quires more ef fort to 
manage. Con versely, con trollers do not allow the gran u lar level of con trol of de vice-
level au toma tion and are eas ier to man age.

For ex am ple, it is pos si ble to de ploy the in di vid ual fea tures of a Soft ware-De �ned 
Access fab ric de vice-by-de vice by using ei ther NET CONF or even CLI, with 
con �g u ra tion man age ment tools such as An si ble and Pup pet. This al lows the user more 
gran u lar control than pro vid ing the con �g u ra tion through DNA Cen ter. How ever, 
con �g ur ing a large num ber of de vices for a fab ric in this way would re quire more work 
to de �ne the con�g u ra tion pa ra me ters, data mod els, and to en sure that proper 
val i da tion of con �g u rations takes place. DNA Cen ter would do these au to mat i cally.

It is also pos si ble to use a com bi na tion of con troller-based and de vice-based 
au tomation. For ex am ple, DNA Cen ter could be used to pro vi sion and man age most of 
the settings in the net work, but cer tain scripts could be used to col lect cer tain pieces of 
op era tional data.

While the con troller still man ages the de vices and pro vides a layer of ab strac tion to the 
net work op er a tor, it is still pos si ble to use scripts or other tools to au to mate the 
network using the north bound REST APIs avail able to the con troller.
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Introduction

Tra di tion ally, soft ware de vel op ment has fol lowed a wa ter fall process where all 
re quirements and fea tures are de �ned at the be gin ning. Major re leases de liver 
sig ni�  cant software changes and new ca pa bil i ties. How ever, the time be tween major 
re leases can be months or years.

In re cent years, there has been a major shift to ward an Agile Soft ware De vel op ment 
method ol ogy, based on small in cre ments that min i mize the amount of up-front 
planning and de sign. Short, it er a tive bursts of de vel op ment, or sprints, are key 
char ac ter istics of this method ol ogy. Each it er a tion in volves a team work ing across plan 
ning, analysis, de sign, cod ing, unit test ing, and ac cep tance test ing.

The Agile Soft ware De vel op ment process can cre ate fric tion be tween de vel op ment and 
op er a tions teams due to dif fer ent pri or i ties as shown in the table below:

TABLE Development vs Operations Priorities

Development Operations

Frequent Changes Stability

Feature Development Business Operations

Creativity Productivity

"Let me try this!" "Please no change!"

De vel op ment and Op er a tions (De vOps) is a set of prac tices which re duces the time 
between de vel op ing a change to a sys tem and rolling it out in pro duc tion while en sur ing 
high qual ity. This re quires the adop tion of a new cul ture, new team struc ture, and new 
processes and work �ows which aim to elim i nate the fric tion be tween De vel op ment and 
Op er a tions.
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Net De vOps is the in te gra tion of Net work ing teams with De vOps teams. This ap plies the 
val ues of au toma tion, con tin u ous in te gra tion and scal a bil ity to the net work 
in fra structure.

Net De vOps re quires the net work en gi neer to mas ter net work ing skills, learn script ing 
and the tools nec es sary for Con tin u ous In te gra tion/Con tin u ous De liv ery (CI/CD).
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Continuous Integration and Delivery

Con tin u ous In te gra tion and Con tin u ous De liv ery (CI/CD) re duces the time to de ploy 
changes in pro duc tion and in creases the con � dence that changes will be suc cess ful. It 
is en abled through an au to mated test ing process and in te gra tion with source con trol 
sys tems for an easy roll back in case fail ures occur. The ben e �ts of im ple ment ing CI/CD 
are shorter de vel op ment cy cles, a faster pace of in no va tion, and a lower total cost.

Con tin u ous In te gra tion merges all de vel oper work ing copies to a shared code 
repos itory sev eral times a day. It in cludes au to mated test ing to en sure changes 
do not break the “ap pli ca tion” or in the case of Cisco IOS XE, the net work.

CD stands for either Continuous Delivery or Continuous Deployment. With Continuous 
Delivery, the changes are manually released according to schedule. With Continuous 
Deployment, the entire deployment process is fully automated.

Most net work op er a tors are ex pected to im ple ment a Con tin u ous De liv ery model and 
move to Con tin u ous De ploy ment once they are con � dent with the en tire process.

The steps of the CI/CD work �ow are il lus trated in the di a gram below.

DIAGRAM CI/CD Work�ow
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Jenk ins, Git Lab, Tre vis CI, Drone, and Bam boo are ex am ples of the Tool Chain Or ches-
tra tor which man ages the en tire work �ow:

• Code: Engineers create a branch on the shared source control repository, publish
the proposed changes, and merge the updates into the master branch. Source
control tools such as Git, GitHub, GitLab and Gogs are the main tools used in this
phase.
GitHub is the most popular tool and merges can be requested by issuing a Pull
Request (PR) for the master branch that can automatically trigger the next phase.

• Build: Upon merging of new code, a test environment is built from scratch or
recon�gured, replicating the production environment. For example, GitHub
services can be used to send a webhook into Jenkins to create a Cisco VIRL
instance.

• Test: The changes are tested in the environment created in the Build phase.
Depending on tests results, the process moves to the next phase or noti�es the
engineer about the failure and stops the work�ow. For example, Jenkins can
trigger automated tests for data validation, reachability and performance by
leveraging common tools such as Python scripts and the iPerf tool.

• Deploy: If the tests are successful, the changes are deployed in production.
Typically the deployment is performed using a con�guration management tool
such as Ansible or Puppet, and can be either manual or automatic, depending on
whether a Continuous Delivery or a Continuous Deployment methodology is
implemented.

• Validate: After the changes are deployed, tests are performed to ensure
everything is working in production. If the tests fail, the con�gurations are
automatically rolled back. Test results are stored for tracking purposes and
noti�cations are sent to the DevOps team using collaboration tools such as Cisco
Webex Teams, and ticketing systems such as ServiceNow, Jira or email.
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DevOps Tools

De vOps en gi neers need to iden tify proper tools. There are many Open Source and
com mer cial tools avail able. A com pre hen sive list of these tools can be found in the Pe ri- 
odic Table of De vOps Tools built by Xe biaL abs:https:// xebialabs. com/ periodic-table-https:// xebialabs. com/ periodic-table-https:// xebialabs. com/ periodic-table-
of-devops-tools/ of-devops-tools/ of-devops-tools/ 

The image below shows the most com mon tools used in each phase of the CI/CD work- 
�ow.

DIAGRAM CI/CD Work�ow Tool Examples

Commonly Used DevOps Tools

Jenkins

Jenk ins is a self-con tained, open source Tool Chain Or ches tra tor to au to mate build ing,
test ing, and de liv er ing or de ploy ing soft ware.
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GitHub

GitHub is a web-based host ing ser vice for soft ware ver sion con trol using Git. It pro- 
vides ac cess con trol and sev eral col lab o ra tion fea tures such as bug track ing, fea ture re- 
quests, task man age ment, and wikis for every pro ject.

GitHub of fers plans for both pri vate repos i to ries and free pub lic ac counts to host open 
source pro jects.

Virtual Internet Routing Lab (VIRL)

VIRL is a Cisco soft ware-based net work sim u la tion frame work that makes pos si ble the 
rapid de sign, con �g u ra tion, and test ing of net work in fra struc ture. It as sists vir tual net- 
work de vices run ning Cisco op er at ing sys tems, to in te grate with phys i cal net work de- 
vices, third-party vir tual ma chines and servers.

VIRL sup ports build ing an ac cu rate de vel op ment and test en vi ron ment which closely 
matches en ter prise net work in fra struc tures. More in for ma tion is avail able at hhhttttp:/tp:/tp:////   virvirvirl. l. l. 
cisccisccisco. o. o. cccomomom

Vagrant

Va grant is a tool for build ing and man ag ing vir tual ma chine en vi ron ments. With 
Vagrant, de vel op ers can build a vir tual en vi ron ment using a sim ple con �g u ra tion �le. 
The Va grant �le is used to cre ate vir tual ma chines from basic tem plates (known as 
"boxes"), cus tomize the op er at ing sys tem, in stall soft ware, con �g ure net work ing and 
more. The net work en gi neer can also quickly cre ate test vir tual en vi ron ments for Cisco 
IOS XE, IOS XR, and NX-OS.

More in for ma tion can be found at hhhttttps:/tps:/tps:////   wwwwwwwww...  v vvagragragrananantup. tup. tup. cccomomom

Con�guration Management Tools (CMT)

CMT au to mate sys tems and ap pli ca tions con sis tently at scale. The ben e �ts of such 
tools are:

• a consistent approach across different vendors and operating systems

• easy integration with software version control systems
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• a simple way to collect hardware and software device information

• an intent-based con�guration approach

• no changes are made if the system, application, or device is already in the desired
state ("idempotency")

In net work ing, CMTs were ini tially used only to au to mate data cen ter net works, but are
now being used in en ter prise net works as well.

CMT fall into two cat e gories: agent-based or agent-less. Agent-based ar chi tec tures re- 
quire a soft ware agent to be in stalled on the man aged de vice. Agent-less ar chi tec tures
are more pop u lar in en ter prise net works where third party soft ware is typ i cally not in- 
stalled on net work de vices.

The two most pop u lar CMTs are:

• Ansible: an agent-less open source CMT which allows the operator to describe 
the automation jobs in an easily readable format. Ansible con�gurations are
de�ned in �les called "playbooks" which are written using YAML. Ansible supports 
Cisco IOS XE devices using CLI and NETCONF-based con�gurations.

• Puppet: currently requires an agent on the managed device but is moving towards 
an agent-less architecture for network devices. Puppet will support Cisco IOS XE 
devices and will be based on CLI and NETCONF. 

Webex Teams

Webex Teams  is a col lab o ra tion en vi ron ment for com- mu ni ca tions be tween team 
mem bers. It also has in te gra tions with bots and Web hooks. Con ver sa tions in Webex 
Teams occur in vir tual meet ing rooms. Webex Team REST APIs pro vide easy in te gra 
tions with CI/CD work �ows and sup port no ti � ca tions for ChatOps rooms.
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Next Steps

The fol low ing Cisco De vNet GitHub repos i tory pro vides a ref er ence for build ing CI/CD
work �ows: https:// github. com/ CiscoDevNet/ iosxe-ci-cdhttps:// github. com/ CiscoDevNet/ iosxe-ci-cdhttps:// github. com/ CiscoDevNet/ iosxe-ci-cd

Cisco pro vides ab strac tions for Cisco Val i dated De signs at https:// cs. co/ validated_ https:// cs. co/ validated_https:// cs. co/ validated_
designdesigndesign

An si ble Play books for L2 Cisco Val i dated De sign (CVD) con �g u ra tions are avail able on
GitHub at https:// github. com/ CiscoDevNet/ cvd-con�g-templateshttps:// github. com/ CiscoDevNet/ cvd-con�g-templateshttps:// github. com/ CiscoDevNet/ cvd-con�g-templates
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Additional Resources

The fol low ing list in cludes some re sources to con tinue learn ing and using pro gram ma- 
bil ity within the net work.

Cisco Live!

At tend ing Cisco Live! pro vides great op por tu ni ties to in crease per sonal knowl edge of
Cisco prod ucts. More in for ma tion about this event can be found at https:// www. https:// www.https:// www. 
ciscolive. comciscolive. comciscolive. com

Record ings of pre vi ous Cisco Live! ses sions can be ac cessed on line from the Cisco Live
On-De mand Li brary at https:// www. ciscolive. com/ global/ on-demand-libraryhttps:// www. ciscolive. com/ global/ on-demand-libraryhttps:// www. ciscolive. com/ global/ on-demand-library

The fol low ing pro gram ma bil ity ses sions are rec om mended:

• DEVNET-1693: Model-Driven Telemetry for Cisco IOS XE

• DEVNET-1801: Insights into your WLC with Wireless Streaming Telemetry

• DEVNET-1828: Cisco's Open Device Programmability Strategy

• DEVNET-2203: Build a Network Con�guration CICD Pipeline

• DEVNET-2556: Dive into Leveraging Python on Cisco IOS XE

• BRKCRS-1450: Introduction to Catalyst Programmability

• BRKCRS-2004: Application Hosting and Model-Driven Telemetry on Cisco IOS XE

• BRKCRS-2451: Scripting Catalyst Switches

• BRKSDN-2935: From Zero to Network Programmability in 90 minutes 
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Cisco DevNet

Cisco De vNet is a pro gram that helps de vel op ers and net work en gi neers write ap pli ca-
tions and de velop in te gra tions with Cisco prod ucts, plat forms and APIs. Some rec om- 
mended re sources in clude:

• Network Programmability Basics – expert-led video series introducing network
programmability https://developer.cisco.com/video/net-prog-basicshttps://developer.cisco.com/video/net-prog-basicshttps://developer.cisco.com/video/net-prog-basics

• Network Programmability Learning Labs – guided learning platform for network
programmability https://learninglabs.cisco.com/tracks/iosxe-programmabilityhttps://learninglabs.cisco.com/tracks/iosxe-programmabilityhttps://learninglabs.cisco.com/tracks/iosxe-programmability

• IOS XE Sandbox – "Always On" Sandbox provides an environment for developers
and network engineers to build and test their applications and scripts
https://devnetsandbox.cisco.com/https://devnetsandbox.cisco.com/https://devnetsandbox.cisco.com/

• Developer Support Spark Chat https://developer.cisco.com/spark-chat/https://developer.cisco.com/spark-chat/https://developer.cisco.com/spark-chat/)

• Knowledge Base and Community https://devnetsupport.cisco.comhttps://devnetsupport.cisco.comhttps://devnetsupport.cisco.com

• Events – in-person events where developers and network engineers can listen,
learn and practice with hands-on training. More information about events can be
found at https://devnetevents.cisco.comhttps://devnetevents.cisco.comhttps://devnetevents.cisco.com

dCloud

Cisco dCloud is a free on line plat form for eval u at ing Cisco so lu tions and prod ucts. It
pro vides an ex ten sive cat a log of labs, demos, train ing and Sand boxes for a va ri ety of
Cisco tech nolo gies in clud ing IOS XE pro gram ma bil ity labs. Some labs have open ac cess,
while oth ers may re quire a reser va tion.

dCloud can be ex tended to an ex ist ing en ter prise net work with the use of a VPN router.
The lab en vi ron ment can also be shared with a team. More in for ma tion can be found at
https:// dcloud. cisco. comhttps:// dcloud. cisco. comhttps:// dcloud. cisco. com
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DIAGRAM dCloud Solution Catalog

Build Your Own Programming Environment (BYOE)

One of the most im por tant as pects of ac quir ing new skills is prac tice. A crit i cal tool is a
de vel oper en vi ron ment in which to learn, test and prac tice pro gram ma bil ity skills. De-
vNet has in struc tions for build ing a Python en vi ron ment on a Win dows/Mac/Linux
lap top.

The lab is called LM-4002: Event Prepa ra tion for De vNet Ex press for DNA v2.1 avail able
at https:// learninglabs. cisco. com/ tracks/ devnet-express-dnahttps:// learninglabs. cisco. com/ tracks/ devnet-express-dnahttps:// learninglabs. cisco. com/ tracks/ devnet-express-dna

Cisco Training and Certi�cations

Training

Pro gram ming for Net work En gi neers (PRNE) – Learn how to man age a net work more
ef � ciently with Net work Pro gram ma bil ity and de velop Python pro gram ming fun da men- 
tal skills. PRNE can be ac cessed at https:// cs. co/ training_ prnehttps:// cs. co/ training_ prnehttps:// cs. co/ training_ prne
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Certi�cations

Cisco Net work Pro gram ma bil ity De sign and Im ple men ta tion Spe cial ist (300-550
NPDESI) - Ad dresses the evolv ing role of net work en gi neers to wards more pro gram ma-
bil ity, au toma tion, and or ches tra tion, en abling them to lever age the pow er ful level of
ab strac tion pro vided by con troller-based ar chi tec tures and de vice APIs to cre ate real
added value. More in for ma tion about this cer ti � ca tion can be found at https:// cs. co/ https:// cs. co/https:// cs. co/ 
training_ npdesitraining_ npdesitraining_ npdesi

Cisco Net work Pro gram ma bil ity De vel oper Spe cial ist (300-560 NPDEV) – Ad dresses
soft ware de vel op ers look ing to au to mate net work in fra struc ture and/or uti lize APIs
and toolk its to in ter face with SDN con trollers and in di vid ual de vices. More in for ma tion
about this cer ti � ca tion can be found at https:// cs. co/ training_ npdevhttps:// cs. co/ training_ npdevhttps:// cs. co/ training_ npdev
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Acronyms

AAA – Au then ti ca tion, Au tho riza tion, and Ac count ing

ACL – Ac cess Con trol List

API – Ap pli ca tion Pro gram ming In ter face

BER – Basic En cod ing Rules

BGP – Bor der Gate way Pro to col

BI – Busi ness In tel li gence

CAF – Cisco Ap pli ca tion-Host ing Frame work

CCO – Cisco Con nec tion On line

CD – Con tin u ous De liv ery or Con tin u ous De ploy ment

CDP – Cisco Dis cov ery Pro to col

CI – Con ti nous In te gra tion

CLI – Com mand-line In ter face

CMT – Con �g u ra tion Man age ment Tools

CoS – Class of Ser vice

CPU – Cen tral Pro cess ing Unit

CRUD – Cre ate, Read, Up date and Delete

CVD – Cisco Val i dated De sign
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CVE – Com mon Vul ner a bil i ties and Ex po sures

CVS – Con cur rent Ver sions Sys tem

DB – Data base

De vOps – De vel op ment and Op er a tions

DHCP – Dy namic Host Con �g u ra tion Pro to col

DNA – Dig i tal Net work Ar chi tec ture

DNA-C – Dig i tal Net work Ar chi tec ture Cen ter

DNS – Do main Name Sys tem

DoS – De nial of Ser vice

EEM – Em bed ded Event Man ager

EIGRP – En hanced In te rior Gate way Rout ing Pro to col

ELK – Elas tic search Logstash and Kibana

ETA – En crypted Traf �c An a lyt ics

FTP – File Trans fer Pro to col

GPB – Google Pro to col Buffer

gNMI – gRPC Net work Man age ment In ter face

gRPC – gRPC Re mote Pro ce dure Call

GUI – Graph i cal User In ter face

HTML – Hy per text Markup Lan guage
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HTTP – Hy per text Trans fer Pro to col

HTTPS – Hy per text Trans fer Pro to col Se cure

IEEE – In sti tute of Elec tri cal and Elec tron ics En gi neers

IETF – In ter net En gi neer ing Task Force

IoT – In ter net of Things

IOx – IOS + Linux

IP – In ter net Pro to col

IT – In for ma tion Tech nol ogy

JRE – Java Run time En vi ron ment

JSON – JavaScript Ob ject No ta tion

KPI – Key Per for mance In di ca tor

KVM – Ker nel-based Vir tual Ma chine

LXC – Linux Con tainer

MAC – Media Ac cess Con trol

MIB – Man age ment In for ma tion Base

NACM – NET CONF Ac cess Con trol Model

NED – Net work El e ment Dri ver

NET CONF – Net work Con �g u ra tion Pro to col

Net De vOps – Net work De vel op ment and Op er a tions
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NMS – Net work Man age ment Sys tem

NOC – Net work Op er a tion Cen ter

NPDESI – Cisco Net work Pro gram ma bil ity De sign and Im ple men ta tion Spe cial ist

NPDEV – Cisco Net work Pro gram ma bil ity De vel oper Spe cial ist

NSO – Net work Ser vice Or ches tra tor

NVRAM – Non-Volatile Ran dom-Ac cess Mem ory

OC – Open Con �g

ODL – Open Day light

OID – Ob ject Iden ti �er

OS – Op er at ing Sys tem

OSPF – Open Short est Path First

PIP – Pip In stalls Python

PnP – Plug and Play

PR – Pull Re quest

PRNE – Pro gram ming for Net work En gi neers

PXE – Pre-boot Ex e cu tion En vi ron ment

QoS – Qual ity of Ser vice

RA DIUS – Re mote Au then ti ca tion Dial-In User Ser vice

REST – Rep re sen ta tional State Trans fer
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REST CONF – REST Con �g u ra tion

RFC – Re quest For Com ment

RAM – Ran dom Ac cess Mem ory

RMA – Re turn Ma te r ial Au tho riza tion

ROM mon – Read-Only Mem ory Mon i tor

RPM – Red Hat Pack age Man ager

SATA – Se r ial Ad vanced Tech nol ogy At tach ment

SN – Se r ial Num ber

SNMP – Sim ple Net work Man age ment Pro to col

SPAN – Switch Port An a lyzer

SSD – Solid State Drive

SSH – Se cure Shell

TFTP – Triv ial File Trans fer Pro to col

URI – Uni form Re source Iden ti �er

USB – Uni ver sal Se r ial Bus

VIRL – Vir tual In ter net Rout ing Lab

VM – Vir tual Ma chine

VPG – Vir tual Port Group

VRF – Vir tual Rout ing and For ward ing
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VTY – Vir tual Ter mi nal Line

WAN – Wide Area Net work

WLC – Wire less LAN Con troller

XML – eX ten si ble Markup Lan guage

YANG – Yet An other Next Gen er a tion

YAML – YAML Ain't Markup Lan guage

YUM – Yel low dog Up dater Mod i �ed

YDK – YANG De vel op ment Kit

ZTP – Zero-Touch Pro vi sion ing
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